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Club CalendarJANuARY

FeBRuARY

Sun Mon tue wed thu fri Sat

01 02 03 04
new Year
Hap Mun 
Beach BBQ

Curry friday

05 06 07 08 09 10 11
Kowloon Cup

12 13 14 15 16 17 18
Kowloon Cup Kebab night

19 20 21 22 23 24 25
double 
handed race

Burns night

26 27 28 29 30 31
Club closed 
from 16:00

Club closed 
Chinese new 
Year’s day

Sun Mon tue wed thu fri Sat

01
2nd day of CnY
(See page 64)

02 03 04 05 06 07 08
3rd day of CnY
(See page 64)

4th day of CnY
(See page 64)

Curry friday

09 10 11 12 13 14 15
Single handed 
race

Valentine’s 
dinner

16 17 18 19 20 21 22
Kebab night Spring 

Saturday 
Series 1 & 2

23 24 25 26 27 28
annual Staff 
dinner/ Club 
Closed 18:00 

Adult Courses

Hebe Dragons Sailing

Events—other clubs

Yacht Racing

Club Events

Hebe Dragons Training 

Club Sailaway 

Sailability Hong Kong 

Dinghy Racing 

Weekend Squad Training
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december saw some fantastic blue-sky days for getting out and about on the water 
in the run up to Christmas and, as the mince pies settle, there are now only 350 sailing 
days left before next Christmas.  hebe haven members put on a great show in this year’s 
around the island race with phenomenal winds helping drive their success—check out 
the account of Panacea’s circumnavigation (page 46) and tales from Ichiban’s journey 
(page 49).

david and Jackie Peers report on how Brigadoon survived typhoon haiyan that recently 
slammed into the Philippines (page 36). we head west from trinidad to Panama with Zulfi 
on Moonshadow (page 42). Geoff tayler also shares the trials and tribulations of buying 
and restoring his first yacht, Paloma, at the Club (page 52).

Plus our usual roundup of the Commodore and flag reports to keep you up to speed 
on everything that is important to hebe haven and its members.

Paul arkwright
Publisher & editor-in-Chief
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firstly, a belated happy new Year to everyone from the hebe 
haven staff.

the 24-hour Charity dinghy race has come and gone for 
another  year. i would like to say a huge thank you to the 140 
members who volunteered their time to assist at the event. the 
planning started in March with the first meeting of the 24-hour 
race Committee chaired by nigel Slattery, and the monthly 
meetings soon became weekly meetings. My thanks also go to 
all the 24-hour race Committee members and the club staff.  

the Club has installed a phone charger on top of the newspaper 
rack in the main bar. it has multiple charging outlets to fit mobile 
phones from several manufacturers and will also charge an iPad. 
Members should note that it is their own responsibility to look 
after their telephones when left charging. Please keep a weather 
eye on your phone!

the Club has had several complaints lately regarding children 
running around in the main bar. i would like to remind members 
that they are responsible for the behaviour of their children whilst 
on club premises and they should not be allowed to run freely in 
the bar and restaurant. i would also like to remind members that 
children under 14 years of age are not allowed to sit at the bar 
under the terms of our licence.

regretfully, some members have—through no fault of their 
own—had financial difficulties of late and have experienced 
problems settling their club accounts. i would urge anyone with 
similar problems to contact myself or the Commodore, in strictest 
confidence, to discuss the issue. the Club is not unsympathetic  
to members’ problems and we will endeavour to come to a 
satisfactory solution to rectify the problem.

the Year of the horse will soon be upon us and the Club will 
have revised opening hours which you can find on page 64. i have 
been asked why the Club has stopped the old practice of staffing 
the Club with member volunteers during the holiday. i know many 
of you took great pleasure in working behind the bar, operating the 
sampan and especially attending the party in the bar on the last 
night. i would like to assure you that the reason we have to stop 
members volunteering to run the Club has nothing to do with the 
severe drop in bar profits during the holiday, but is rather due to 
insurance and health & safety issues beyond our control.

happy new Year 2014! i hope that you all enjoyed the Club’s 
events this festive season and have had a very merry Christmas. 

Clear skies and cool north breezes—a great time to be out 
on the water. those who managed to get to this year’s around 
the island race were rewarded with fantastic sailing conditions. 
a number of hebe boats took part, with our sailing instructors, 
alfred and doug, grabbing the Pandora Class course record. Past 
Commodore Mark haughton and son dion managed  second in 
the sports boats and hebe haven was well represented in the 
hKPn classes.

Moving from the race scene, a number of members have 
expressed interest in cruiser events, incorporating fun sailing 
with a focus on the social side. Sail Committee member and 
Coa representative rob winter is our ‘cruiser events’ person, so 
please talk to rob about what you would like to see and, most 
importantly, sign up and hoist the sails.

i am very pleased to report that the Club has been granted 
a 9-month ‘hold over’ period to get our house in order for a full 
lease extension anticipated at the end of august 2014. in this 
period, we will construct a new electricity substation and replace 
our boat racking system. we are developing plans for the future 
marine offices and workshop facility, new Sailing Centre and 
events marquee. we hope to present details of these projects 
at a members’ forum to be held in february.

i am very pleased to announce the establishment of a new 
subcommittee to focus on the Club’s sustainability effort. as 
caretakers for the environment, and in particular the marine 
environment, we have a role to play in both doing the right thing 
and in promoting good practice by example. General Committee 
member and hKuSt Prof. andy Miller has taken up the challenge 
of moving the Club forward in this area, so please contact andy 
with any ideas, suggestions and offers to help with this effort.

for those looking for a special challenge to kick off the new 
year, find out about the four Peaks race—a ‘bite-sized’ version 
of the uK’s famous three Peaks race. the event is organised by 
the aBC and celebrates its 30th anniversary this year.

mark ashton
Commodore

alan reid
General Manager

the auspicious date of tuesday 25 february 2014 has been 
chosen for the hhYC annual Staff Spring dinner. the Club and the 
sampan service will close at 6.00pm on that day and we apologise 
for any inconvenience caused to members.

Kung hei fat Choi

首先，謹代表白沙灣遊艇會所有職員補祝各位新年快樂，身
體健康﹗

今年度的24小時慈善小艇賽轉眼又完滿結束，我們三月份開
始籌劃，並由 nigel Slattery 主持比賽委員會的首次會議，然後 
由每月例會漸漸轉變成每週例會，我想藉此衷心感謝140名會
員義務相助，更向所有比賽委員會成員及遊艇會職員致謝。

本會於主酒吧報刊架上安裝了手機充電器，具備多種充電
插，供各主要品牌的手機及iPad充電，會員使用時，敬請小心
看管自己財物及手機！

本會近日收到不少投訴，指有孩童於主酒吧範圍內嬉戲奔
跑，我想提醒各位家長注意子女在會所的行為，以免造成滋
擾。除了不應讓子女在酒吧及餐廳嬉戲奔跑外，亦需緊記因牌
照規定，不能讓未滿14歲兒童坐在酒吧內，還請大家留意。

最近，有些會員因財政困難未能如期繳清會籍賬戶欠款， 
這類情況我們絶對可以體諒，我現呼籲會員如遇到類似問題，
請聯繫本人或會長，所有資料絶對保密，本會定當酌情處理，
務求達成雙方滿意的解決方案。

馬年即將來臨，本會亦將更改開放時間，你可於64頁找到相
關資料。另外，一直有會員追問我為何要更改慣例，暫停安排
義工於假日期間在會所服務，我知道很多會員樂於在酒吧、舢
舨服務處忙過不停，或於除夕酒吧派對夜服務其他會員，與眾
同樂。我想向您保證，執行新規定並非因為酒吧在假期經營時
利潤急降，而是出於保險及安全考慮因素，還請大家見諒。

本會訂於2014年2月25日(星期二)吉日舉辦員工春茗晚宴，
當日會所設施及舢舨服務將於下午6時暫停，請大家注意， 
如構成不便，還請各位見諒。

最後，祝願各位新春進步，恭喜發財﹗

Best wishes for the Year of the horse and see you out on 
the water! 

踏入 2014年，謹祝各位新年快樂！希望您度過了一個難忘愉
快的聖誕節，亦享受遊艇會為您舉辦的一連串節日活動。

藍天碧海，北風凜凜，最適宜揚帆出海﹔今年環島賽幸得天
公造美，航行條件甚為理想，我們派出多艘Hebe賽艇參賽，
在教練 — alfred和doug — 領導下 ，我們勇創Pandora 級別大
會紀錄﹗前會長Mark haughton及其兒子dion勇奪sports boats
級別亞軍，本遊艇會亦於hKPn級別表現出色。

在比賽方面以外，有些會員表示，對社交消閒為主的巡航感
興趣。身兼航海委員及船主協會代表的 rob winter 是巡航的
負責人，如對旅程有任何意見，請與他聯絡，當然別忘記報名 
參加﹗

另外，本會會所成功獲批9個月的「過渡期」，作為準備
2014年8月底續約事宜，期間我們會興建全新供電變電站及更
替船架系統，並籌劃即將興建的海事部辦事處及設施、航海中
心及活動帳篷，希望趕及在2月舉辦的會員論壇中，與各位相
討細節。

此外，我們宣布成立全新小組委員會，專責研究及推行本會
可持續發展路向，作為環保先鋒，特別是對海洋生態保護，我
們有責任為推動環保擔起重要角色，並以身作則。執行委員會
成員及香港科技大學教授 Andy Miller 已獲委以重任，推動本
會可持續發展，如有任何想法、建議或改善方案，請與Andy 
聯絡。

若然您希望於新一年尋求與別不同的挑戰，可考慮參加four 
Peaks race，賽事為英國著名three Peaks race的迷您版，由
香港仔遊艇會主辦，慶祝該會踏入30週年。

最後，謹祝各位馬年行大運，一帆風順！



Eric l. Stark 
Rear Commodore - Operations

nicole arnulphy
Rear Commodore - Sailing
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as we come to the end of 2013, i can’t help but look back 
on the past year. i have had the pleasure of spending time at 
reciprocal clubs both in Phuket, at the ao Chalong Yacht Club, 
and in Kota Kinabalu, at the Kinabalu Yacht Club. over the past 
50 years, hebe haven Yacht Club members have made friends 
and created reciprocal arrangements with yacht clubs the world 
over. if you are interested, look on our website before your next 
trip to see if we have an arrangement with a club near where you 
are headed. then contact alan (our General Manager) and he can 
give you a letter of introduction, which will let you visit and use 
these other clubs.

the Sailing Committee is currently working on providing more 
fun and family-friendly activities for our cruisers. rob winter is 
acting as our club’s representative to put together a joint rally for 
the long weekend in May. this will involve a day sailing to Lantau, 
followed by a party there, then moving on to Middle island and 
the aberdeen Boat Club, again, followed by a party. the final leg 
on the third day will involve sailing to hebe haven Yacht Club for 
one last shindig.  

for the racers, we are looking at race management and 
the best way to train up our keen sailors and interested 
members to be race officers. watch this space for  
more information.

January and february have some interesting and fun races 
coming up, including the single-handed and double-handed 
races, the Kowloon Cup and the start of the Spring Saturday 
Series.

Personally, i am looking forward to the four Peaks race hosted 
by the aBC as it includes two of my favorite sports: sailing and 
trail running!

i am looking forward to another great year on and off the water 
at hebe haven and i would like to wish everyone a happy and 
healthy 2014.

as we start another year, operations would like to give thanks 
for all of the support we have received this past year at the Club, 
and we would like to ask that we all put our best efforts into 
understanding and helping with the changes hebe haven will face 
as we move forward in our lease renewal. as many have seen, the 
boatyard is being restructured to handle the racks being removed 
to meet the conditions set forth for renewal.

operations has been working diligently towards an interim 
solution for members’ boats coming off the racking that will work 
with the future replacement racking solution with a view to increase 
the number of members’ boats that can be accommodated at 
the Club. as always, we are looking to get as many people off the 
waiting lists and onto the water as quickly as we can.

all of this said, operations will work to minimise disruptions 
moving forward as much as possible. if anyone has any ideas 
or complaints to put forward, they are most welcome to express 
those to myself, ale or Sarah, as always, and we will do our best 
to act on them.  

operations is also working on revising the safety procedures 
at the Club as hebe undergoes both temporary and long-term 
changes. these procedures will be sent to all club members and 
will be outlined in a future hebe Jebes article.

on the topic of safety, please note that security cameras are 
operational around the club grounds and if there are any incidents 
or theft, please report them to the Marine office as soon as possible 
to enable us to do a timely follow up. also in regards to safety, the 
mooring lines of some members’ boats have been tampered with 
when the vessels have been out of their berth. Please note that this 
is not only inconsiderate, but is also dangerous as many boats and 
owners leave their mooring lines in such a manner as to be able 
to safely return to their berth. again, please let the Marine office 
know as promptly as possible if your lines have been tampered 
with so the incident can be investigated. 

we hope you have an enjoyable and safe time on the water.

邁向新一年，我謹代表執行處感謝各位於過去一年的支持，
我們投入全副心力為續約做好準備，致力了解及協調本遊艇會
面臨的轉變，相信大家亦留意到船廠重建工程經已展開，拆除
船架以求順利續約。

為容納更多船艇，本會將進行船架更新工程，我們正盡力落
實臨時解決方案，讓會員在工程期間能如常起缷船艇，而臨時
方案須與新設施兼容﹔一如以往，我們致力縮短輪候冊上名
單，讓會員能盡快揚帆出海。

總括而言，我們致力減少對會員構成不便，如您有任何意見
或投訴，歡迎隨時向 ale 、 Sarah 或本人提出，我們均會慎重
考慮。

此外，由於本會會所正進行臨時及結構工程，我們正修訂安
全程序，稍後會在本會刊《hebe Jebes》中披露，並發給所有
會員。

既然談及安全，我想提醒各位，會所保安攝錄機經已投入運
作，如任何會員不幸遇上事故或盜竊事件，請盡快向海事部辦
事處匯報，讓我們盡快跟進事件。另外，部分會員的船艇繫泊
纜在船艇駛離停泊位後遭受損壞，這不僅有損公德，更構成危
險，試設想一下，船主刻意留下繫泊纜，就是要讓自己能安全
返回停泊位，因此，我再次懇請各位，如遇上同類事件，請盡
快與海事部辦事處聯繫，以便展開調查。

謹祝大家一帆風順﹗

隨著2013年步入尾聲，我驀然回首，回憶起自己在各聯繫遊
艇會歡度的時光，如位於布吉島的奧查龍遊艇會(Ao Chalong 
Yacht Club)、位於馬來西亞哥打京那巴魯(Kota Kinabalu)的
Kinabalu遊艇會等﹔回顧過去50年，本遊艇會與全球多個遊艇
會達成聯繫遊艇會協議，若然您有興趣，可查閱本會網站，追
查你下一個目的地附近會否提供聯繫遊艇會，然後聯絡總經理
Alan，他可為您寫一封介紹信，讓您在旅程中能享受聯繫遊艇
會設施。

海事運動委員會目前正策劃更多親子聯誼活動，本會代表
Rob Winter計劃於五月其中一個週末舉辦聯合賽事，包括首天
揚帆到大嶼山，晚上緊接盛大派對﹔第二日轉戰中間島及香港
仔遊艇會，晚上再緊接難忘派對﹔第三日揚帆返回白沙灣遊艇
會，再以盛宴為旅程畫上完美句號。

另外，我們正檢討賽事的編排，致力為滿腔熱誠的選手及對
航海充滿興趣的會員提供最全面的訓練及賽事，稍後會公佈詳
情，還請各位垂注。

一、二月將舉辦不少饒有趣味的大賽，包括單人及雙人賽、
「九龍盃」及「春季週六系列賽」。

我本人則熱切期待香港仔遊艇會主辦的Four Peaks Race，因
為賽事同時結合兩項我最喜愛的運動︰航海與越野跑！

最後，藉此機會，謹祝各位百尺竿頭，更進一步﹗希望下次
出海時，有縁與各位相遇﹗



Simon robertson 
Sailing Centre - Committee Chairman

a members’ forum was held at the Club on tuesday 19 
november to provide information regarding the lease renewal 
process and future club development.

Members of the working group formed to lead this were  
introduced as follows: 

Mr C.K. Chan, Vice Commodore
Mr Philip Boothroyd, Past Commodore
Mr Peter Weiley, Past Rear Commodore
Mr Cameron Hestler, General Committee member
Mr Michael Randall, Past Hon. General Secretary

the position of the Club was explained, namely that it has gained 
approval in principle for lease renewal with support from the home 
affairs Bureau via the district Lands Conference. at this stage, in 
accordance with policy directive from the development Bureau, 
the club property must be rendered compliant with its original 
lease conditions prior to renewal.

as membership and services have expanded over the years, 
a number of facilities such as boat racks, container facilities and 
awnings have been added. Some of these were not considered at 
the time to be ‘structures’ as defined by the Buildings department. 
Some high-profile news stories on the issue of illegal structures 
have prompted a tightening of these matters, which extended to 
the point of the Building department declaring our dockside notice 
board to be a ‘structure’.

Vice Commodore C.K. Chan has been in close contact with 
the authorities to plot a way forward. this will enable the Club to 
progressively remove and re-provision affected facilities.

The future?
Cameron hestler is working with the operations Committee 

and management, leading an exercise to capture the near-term 
outlook for club development—incorporating the re-provisioning 
requirements. this will take the form of concept plan layouts, which 
we will share at a future forum.

in parallel with this, replacement of the electricity supply  
substation is a priority project alongside re-provisioning the boat 
racks. we will move quickly to complete designs and seek the 
Building department’s approval for these items.

design of the new Sailing Centre-cum-entrance/marine offices/
workshop area will take longer to complete. in the interim, we will 
work to improve the current office to house Sailing Centre and 
marine admin staff.

Shell land
whilst the current debate on private recreation leases continues 

to attract negative publicity in the media, we remain committed to 
an expansion of our sail training and berthing facilities. the Club 
is committed to delivering on and exceeding lease requirements 
to ‘open up’ to non-members and does this via its sail training 
and big boat racing events, which are open to the public. options 
to expand berthing areas include the development of annexes 
by cooperation with other clubs or establishments where these 
facilities can be developed. 

the General Committee welcomes your views on the shape 
of future development at the Club, so please come along to the 
forums and express your views, hopes and concerns. watch this 
space in the coming months.

Club Development Forum
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happy new Year to all.

Santa arrived early at the SLaM Sailing Centre with a 
delivery of eight new Picos to complement the fleet of  
dinghies currently being used by the Club. these new dinghies will 
be commissioned in the new year and available to all members 
who wish to sail a stable—yet fun—dinghy.

the Club hosted the hK optimist national Championships over 
the weekend of 7 and 8 december. the event, coordinated and 
run by the Sailing Centre staff and volunteers, was a huge success. 
thank you to all involved in making the regatta one that many 
young sailors of hong Kong will remember.

January and february will bring colder conditions to hong Kong 
and, usually, only the bravest of sailors or the hebe dragons are 
out on the water. this quiet period of time allows the Centre to 
carry out much-needed maintenance and repairs to the fleets. 
whilst the maintenance work is being carried out, there will still 
be dinghies available for those who wish to continue to sail during 
the colder months.

Many will have noticed that the SLaM Sailing Centre has been 
moved—a necessary requirement of the Club’s lease renewal 
process—but don’t despair; the staff are still on club premises. 
the Centre’s staff will be relocating to inside the refurbished offices 
of the Club, so feel free to drop in to book a course or organise 
to hire a dinghy and brave the colder-weather sailing conditions.

fair winds.

首先祝大家新年快樂﹗

聖誕老人提早來臨SLaM航海中心，送給我們八艘全新Picos 
艇，為本會小艇隊伍大大增強實力，新艇將於新年期間投入服
務，所有渴望乘風破浪的會員可隨意使用小艇。

本會於12月7、8日舉辦hKoda nationals大賽，賽事取得空
前成功，全賴航海中心職員及義工不遺餘力相助，特此向所有
有份參與大賽的工作人員致謝，是您給予許多年輕選手這樣刻
骨銘心的回憶。

一、二月寒氣襲港，只有 hebe dragons 隊渾身是膽的選手
能出海操練﹔寒冷天氣讓中心有機會展開迫在眉睫的保養及船
隻維修。儘管進行維修工作，我們仍會提供小艇供會員出海 
使用。

許多會員或會注意到SLaM航海中心已遷出原址，作為本會
續約的條件之一，您亦毋須失望，職員依舊在會所為大家服
務，中心會稍後遷往全新裝修的辦公室內，如您需預訂課程、
租借小艇挑戰冷鋒，不如順道探訪我們﹗

最後祝大家乗風破浪，奮勇向前﹗
本會於11月19日(星期二)舉辦會員論壇，就有關續約程序及

本會未來發展路向提出討論。

工作小組成員如下：
Mr C.K. Chan, 副會長
Mr Philip Boothroyd, 前會長
Mr Peter Weiley, 前助理會長
Mr Cameron Hestler, 執行委員會成員
Mr Michael Randall, 前名譽秘書

在會上先闡述遊艇會立場，指出本會獲民政事務局透過地區
地政會議原則上批准續租，惟根據發展局政策指令，遊艇會會
所須在續約前，還原租約批地條件，方能獲得續約。

隨著會員數目增長及服務不斷擴展，本會擴建了不少設施，
如船架、貨櫃裝卸設施及遮太陽帳蓬等，當時設施並不符合屋
宇署「結構」的定義，故不受監管﹔然而經過新聞界高調報導
潛建問題後，當局收緊監管，令本會碼頭附近的告示板亦被納
入「結構」的監管範圍。

副會長C.K. Chan 一直與當局保持緊密聯繫，商議可行方案，
讓遊艇會逐步拆除及重建受影響設施。

未來路向？

Cameron hestler正與海事執行委員會及管理層商議，籌劃及
展望會所短期發展方向，並結合重新配置要求，預備概念規劃
設計，於不久將來在論壇與會員分享。

與此同時，更換供電變電站及重新配置船架會列為優先處理
項目，我們會加快步伐完成設計，並尋求屋宇署批核。

至於航海中心入口、海事部辦事處及辦公室設計需時，於過
渡期內，我們會改善目前辦公室，以容納航海中心及和海事部
辦事處職員。

開放會所設施

有鑑於傳媒對私人會所批地作負面評論，我們致力擴充航海
訓練課程及碼頭設施，務求達到並超越續約要求，供非會員使
用，方法是透過舉辦公眾可參與的航海訓練課程及大型遊艇賽
事，擴展停泊區，包括與其他遊艇會合作，把已建設施發展為
本會的附屬設施。

執行委員會歡迎您就本會未來發展路向發表意見，請踴躍參
於論壇，發表意見、願望及疑慮。我們會定期向您匯報最新進
展，請密切留意。

Words mark ashton
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 i would like to say a huge 
thank you to all the staff at the 
Sailing Centre for their efforts 
during 2013. it has been another 
extremely busy year at the Club 
for the sailing staff. the team have 
been instrumental in enabling the 
Centre to operate smoothly whilst 
organising and coordinating a 
variety of different courses and 
events on a monthly basis.

the team members have always been most willing to go the 
extra mile to ensure the Centre operates at the highest levels 
possible, and i have been delighted to receive regular positive 
feedback on our individual staff from both members and other 
users of the Centre.

well done to you all, and i hope you have time to enjoy, relax 
and recover a little during the winter months.

藉此機會，我希望向航海中心所有職員致謝，2013年大家都
忙過不停，為中心順利運作而花盡心思，每月更抽空統籌各類
型課程及活動，我為此向各位深表謝意。

職員向來盡心盡力確保中心有效運作，我定期收到會員或中
心客戶對職員的正面評價，感到相當欣慰 。希望您們能把握冬
季時間，盡量放鬆一下，享受人生﹗

Sailing centre training wall

if you have passed by the Centre in recent weeks, you may 
have noticed the new addition to the Sailing Centre’s wall. we are 
delighted to now have a visual training mural for the staff who are 
running training courses and events at the Centre. this not only 
brightens up our training area, but has also been extremely beneficial 
to everyone when running briefings and debriefings during group 
sessions. thanks to Bowie for doing a great job and creating this 
masterpiece for us to use at the Centre.

若然您最近到訪中心，可能會發現新增的壁畫牆，展視中心
負責舉辦訓練課程及活動的職員資料。新設計不僅令場地帶
來朝氣，更為團隊進行簡報及述職帶來便利。藉此衷心感謝
Bowie為本中心完成這項偉大傑作﹗

once again, we will be running our annual assistant instructor 
training programme, in order to provide the Sailing Centre with a 
new generation of young staff from our membership to assist the 
Centre with its training courses and events for the 2014 season.

the course is both theory and practical based and,  
consequently, it is always an extremely beneficial weekend for any 
young sailors looking to work at the Centre, learn new skills and 
become part of the sailing team.

if you are interested in taking part in this course, you will need 
to meet certain requirements to join. 

You must:
•	Be aged 14 years old or above.
•	have sailing ability—proficiency of at least hKSf Level 3.
•	enjoy working with junior sailors.
•	have a willingness to learn.
•	Be keen to improve on your personal skills.

助理教練培訓課程載譽歸來，為航海中心訓練新一代年輕會
員教練，以協助中心提供培訓課程，並為 2014 年賽季做準備。

本課程結合理論與實踐，對任何有志任職航海中心的年輕選
手而言，既能學習新技能，又能成為團隊一部分，可謂一舉 
兩得。

如您有興趣，又符合下列條件，就能報名參加。

您必須：

• 年齡介乎14歲或以上
• 擁有航海能力，至少達香港帆船運動總會的風帆技術改良

證書(第三級)
• 享受團體生活，熱愛與入門選手交流
• 熱衷學習
• 致力提升個人技能

Contact the SLaM Sailing Centre to book your place on an 
aitC course. tel: 2719 7932 or email: sailtraining@hhyc.org.hk

assistant instructor training course 
2014—8, 9 & 22 march (aitc)

thanks to the Sailing centre staff for all 
their efforts in 2013               Words Rob Allen

aBc Southside regatta 
30 november & 1 December

well done to all the hebe dragons sailors who made it to 
the Southside regatta a few weeks ago.

alfie took our team of optimist & Laser sailors to 
participate in and enjoy the annual weekend-long regatta 
which was hosted by the aberdeen Boat Club over at Middle 
island.

Congratulations to antonio franco for finishing 3rd in the 
Laser 4.7 and ian duncan for finishing 3rd in the Laser Pico 
divisions at the Southside regatta.

熱烈恭賀 hebe dragons 選手於數週前舉辦的大賽表現出色﹗

alfie成功帶領optimist & Laser團隊出戰是次由香港仔遊艇會
主辦的賽事，勇戰中間島，表現令人驚喜。

藉此恭賀 antonio franco 於 Laser 4.7 組別勇奪季軍﹔ian 
duncan 亦於 Laser Pico 組別勇奪季軍，可謂雙喜臨門﹗

Hebe Dragons Optimist Sailors

Ian Duncan: 3rd place—Laser Pico Division
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Hong Kong laser class championships

four sailors from hebe haven took part in the hong Kong 
Laser Class association Championships over at Middle 
island at the end of november. on day one, the weather was 
particularly challenging, so well done to antonio franco for 
finishing in 3rd place in the Laser 4.7 division.

白沙灣遊艇會於11月底派出四名選手出戰全港Laser Class級
別錦標賽，比賽當日天氣未如理想，然而 antonio franco 排除
萬難，於中間島賽事勇奪 Laser 4.7 組別季軍，為團隊增光。

 Antonio Franco: 3rd place—Hong Kong Laser 4.7 Division

thanks to the Development Fund for 
supporting the club and sailors

the fund supported us in bringing our overseas international 
race Coach, raphael di donna to hong Kong for two weeks to 
train and encourage our hebe dragons racing team. the optimist 
sailors in particular have benefited hugely from his input.

Photos of Raphael with the Hebe Sailing Management

Race Team 

the fund has paid for 15 new GPS racing trackers for 
the sailors of the Club. these are extremely useful training 
and learning tools, and if there are any hebe haven sailor 
members (keelboat or dinghy) who would like to use these 
modern gadgets to review their sailing or racing, please 
contact the Sailing office for more details on how to use 
these fun and insightful aids.

我們獲發展基金贊助，成功聘請海外國際賽教練raphael 
di donna 來港進行兩週特訓，令 hebe dragons 隊獲益良
多，optimist 級別選手更是受益匪淺。

基金亦為本會購置15個新款GPS賽事追踪器，儀器對培訓及
學習相常重要，如本遊艇會任何選手（keelboat或小艇）有興
趣借用儀器，以檢討航行或比賽表現，請聯絡本中心職員，以
獲取更多資訊。
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Save the dates for 2014
training camps & other Sailing Events

assistant instructor training dates 8 & 9 March

Sailing Centre open day 22 March

easter Camps See website (april)

Sail away day & Beach BBq 1 May 

Summer Camps See website (July & august)

Fundraising Events for the Youth Sailing Development Fund 

Boogie By the Bay 19 May

Bingo nights 16 May & 13 June (fridays, following on from Sunset Challenge) 

halloween Party 24 october (friday)

Dinghy racing Events

inter School regatta weekend 15 & 16 March

hhYC Club dinghy Championships (optimist, Lasers, Pico & Bahia) 6 april

hong Kong race week 13–21 april

hhYC Club dinghy Ladder Series 4 & 18 May, 1 & 29 June

Sunset Challenge 16 May & 13 June (fridays)

hhYC open dinghy regatta 24 & 25 May

Macau international dinghy regatta 21 & 22 June

hebe race week 20–24 october

Yacht racing Events

Kowloon Cup weekend 11 & 12 January

double handed race 19 January

Single handed race 9 february

Spring Saturday Series races 1 & 2 22 february

the hebe haven heave-ho 3 May

typhoon Series race 1 8 June

Summer Saturday Series races 1 & 2 14 June
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happy new Year 2014 dragons! May the wind be with you for 
this new season in 2014. a new year and new season means 
new targets and new rankings. our hebe fleet is expanding with 
an upcoming team B.

this past year was full of successes for our dragons, with  
bounded team racing and training all the time. they participated in 
no less than 10 races, a boat pageant, two training camps, more 
than 400 hours of training on the water, one trip to Macau, four 
trips to hong Kong island, one school race and of course one 
overnight regatta in october. Last but not least, as written in the 
last issue, we got a brand new SLaM look!

this coming year of 2014 promises to be just as exciting, with 
interest in our team continuing to grow. watch the calendar for 
details on the action to come.

hebe dragons隊新年快樂！期望新一年風與您們同在﹗踏入
2014年，新賽季開鑼，亦代表全新目標、全新排名﹔隨著B隊
的組成，hebe dragons隊亦將日益強大。

回顧去年，hebe dragons隊不但如上期所述換上全新SLaM
制服，而且進行密集式比賽及特訓，更參與了不少於10場賽
事、1場選秀大賽、兩個特訓營、逾400小時海上特訓、1次澳
門大賽、4次港島大賽、10月份舉辦了1次兩日一夜校際賽事及
課程等，可謂戰績彪炳！

展望2014年，隨著團隊不斷成長，表現定當更矚目，還請大
家密切留意大賽日期，我們會為您報導最新消息﹗

the dragons are very pleased to welcome Sorcha white, 
who joined in october, full of joy and energy.

Sorcha White (Sail No HKG 307)
i am nine years old. i am irish, but born in hK. i live in Sai 

Kung and study at renaissance College in Ma on Shan. i started 
sailing Picos with my brother at the age of six. when my brother 
joined the racing team, it looked like so much fun, so i did a 
summer camp in optimists and got on to racing team B using 
sail number 1189. now i have moved on and improved, and i 
currently sail with racing team a using sail number 307. i love 
alfred! he is so fun to go out on the water with and is always 
friendly to others and helps everybody. i hope i will be a great 
sailor when i grow up and win all sorts of races.

dragons 隊熱烈歡迎充滿活力喜悅的新成員 Sorcha white，
於上年十月加入團隊，注入全新動力。

Sorcha White  (香港風帆編號 HKG 307)
我今年九歲，原籍愛爾蘭，於香港出生，現居於西貢，於馬

鞍山就讀啟新書院。我6歲開展航海之旅，與兄長參與Picos級
別﹔目暏兄長乘風破浪，好像非常刺激，令我鼓起勇氣報名參
與optimists夏令營，並以風帆編號1189入選B隊﹔如今我技術
日漸成熟，更以風帆編號307入選A隊﹗與Alfred出海可謂樂趣
無窮，他待人友善，經常協助其他隊員，我相當敬愛他﹗我希
望將來會成為出類拔萃的運動員，百戰百勝 。

BeHIND THe SCeNeS
while our big regattas seem like simple operations, due to the 

smoothness with which they are executed, they are obviously 
not that simple, and require a lot of careful planning. all the credit 
goes to rob allen and his team from the Sailing Centre. Planning 
these regattas takes nonstop communication between all the 
different parties, committees, clubs and, of course, the schools 
to fix a full-year calendar. it is very important to make sure no dates 
clash. the Sailing Centre Committee (Simon robertson, rob allen,  
roger wilkinson, frances hurley, tim duckworth, donna warren 
and myself) gets together once a month to discuss how to  
improve the Centre and plan the regular club events such as 
hebe race week, 24-hour race, hhYC open regattas, Sailing 
open day, Club Championship, Boogy By the Bay and all other 
types of events. 

once we have agreed on all the activities, rob and his team 
step up to prepare them, together with some extra parents. these 
preparations include budgeting for an event; preparing the sailing 
instructions; arranging the safety boats and volunteers; contacting 
race officers; preparing banners, trophies, and food; and so much 
more. it usually takes a few weeks to a few months to complete. 

雖然我們舉辦的風帆大賽相當順利，看來籌備簡單，其實殊
不容易，需精心策劃，rob allen 及航海中心負責團隊可謂居功
至偉，他們不斷與各團體、各委員會、各遊艇會及學校溝通，
制定全年賽事日期，確保賽事不會「撞期」。航海中心委員會
(Simon robertson, rob allen, roger wilkinson, frances hurley,  
tim duckworth, donna warren 及本人）每月聚會，討論改善中
心方法，計劃定期遊艇會活動，如hebe 比賽週、 24小時慈善小
艇賽、白沙灣遊艇會公開賽、開放日、遊艇會錦標賽、Boogy 
By the Bay 及其他各類活動﹔一旦我們同意舉辦活動，rob 與
團隊就會加緊籌備，聯同家長義工開展各項準備工作，當中 
包括：編制預算、準備航行細則、安排安全小艇及志願者當
值、聯絡競賽裁判官、準備海報橫額、獎盃及食物等，準備期
往往需時數個星期至數個月不等。

for an event outside of the Club, alfred needs to arrange the 
transportation of the boats during the week (as seen in the pictures 
from the week before the aBC race, with the four Lasers, one Pico 
and nine oppies). the boats need to be loaded onto a truck and 
then towed to Middle island. on Sunday, after the prize-giving, 
the process is repeated as the boats are brought back to hebe 
haven. we also need to arrange a bus, as the team is too big for a 
private car, and arrange to have the team picked up at 8.00am at 
hebe and driven back in the evening. all this would not be possible 
without your help and donations to the development fund for 
Youth Sailing which supports all of the logistics. 

若然活動於會所以外地方進行，alfred需於平日把船艇運往
活動場地（如圖所示，我們於香港仔遊艇會賽事前一週，已把
4艘Lasers艇、1艘Pico艇及9艘 oppies 艇運往比賽場地），
船艇需先裝上貨車，運往中間島，並於頒獎禮後，把船艇再次
運返白沙灣遊艇會。除此以外，當參賽隊員人數超越私家車
載客上限，我們需安排專車接送隊員，通常於上午8時在會所
集合，駕車前往目的地，然後在賽後接送隊員返回遊艇會，因
此，這類後勤支援工作是相當重要，實有賴您對少年航海發展
基金的傾力支助，我們方能繼續運作。

DRAgONS SquAD NeWS  Words gregoire Bourrut Lacouture
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for the first time this year, all the dragons were sent to Middle 
island for the annual aBC open regatta. it was also the last club 
regatta of the hKoda season before the nationals. a total of 42 
optimists were on the water with perfect conditions, especially 
on the second day when they enjoyed both sunshine and a great 
steady wind.

Saturday brought light winds and new ground for half of team as 
it was their first time to sail in Stanley. this proved to be challenging 
for the heavy-weights, and an advantage for nicolle, Zoe and 
Jasmine who manage to stay within the top 20.

今年，我們首次派出全體dragons隊成員，一共42名optimist
選手前往中間島，參加一年一度的香港仔遊艇會南灣帆船賽，
作為hKoda賽季於hKoda nationals大賽前的最後一場賽事，
適逢天公造美，尤其是第二天，陽光燦爛，風勢清勁，令比賽
更加順利。

星期六風和日麗，由於超過半數隊員未曾於赤柱海面航行，
令表現有些微失準，然而身輕如燕的nicolle、Zoe 和Jasmine就
成功進身排名榜前20名位置。

on Sunday, the wind was stronger giving them better chances. 
after a long tow to Stanley, all boats were ready to start on time!  
each race was short and fast, which was perfect. our team 
performed wonderfully. in the first race, you could see arthur, 
Jasmine and timothee waiting behind the committee boat to cross 
the start line with a clear wind. timothee and nicolle manage to 
tack off immediately after the class flag went down, and went 
right away. they managed to stay in the lead for a long time, but 
timothee did not manage to get upwind and lost his place before 
the top mark. instead, arthur and nicolle veered to the top mark 
first to finish in the top 20. 

週日風勢轉強，令形勢有所改變，經過漫長的準備時間，把
船艇成功拖到赤柱後，賽事準時展開！每場賽事節奏明快，速
度甚高，我們團隊亦表現出色﹗於首場賽事，arthur、Jasmine
及 timothee緊隨委員會裁判船，於起點線蓄勢待發，timothee
及nicolle則成功突圍，保持領先位置，但timothee無法得到逆
風之助，在領先一段長時間後失去優勢，相反arthur和nicolle
則以前20名姿態完成賽事。

the second race was very intense, with nicolle and Jasmine 
side-by-side and within the first 10 at the top mark. alan Chan 
managed to catch up to everyone and was just behind arthur at 
the top mark. on the second round, it was clear that Jasmine 
and nicolle were ahead, and finished in 9th and 10th position. the 
remaining members of the fleet were farther away, but all grouped 
together. 

第二場賽事競爭激烈，nicolle和Jasmine並排，以首10名
成績帶返終點﹔ alan Chan 從後趕上，僅次於Arthur衝過終
點﹔Jasmine及nicolle明顯在這輪賽事遙遙領先其他隊員，囊括
第9及第10名，其餘隊員則穏守較後位置。

the third and final race 
of the day showed a “fight” 
between nicolle and faolan 
whyte (an ex-dragon) at the 
top mark to get the 10th 
place for the second time in 
two days. Perhaps faolan 
wanted to protect or help his 
sister Sorcha, who was not 
far behind. Congratulations 

to our team for this wonderful weekend and especially to nicolle 
and Jasmine Scholer who managed to beat arthur! 

第三場及最後一場賽事以 nicolle 和 faolan whyte（前 dragon
隊成員）表現較為「搶鏡」，出現了一場龍爭虎鬥，nicolle越
戰越勇，再以第10名衝線，faolan大概想保護離他不遠的妹
妹Sorcha，稍被拖慢。我們團隊表現出眾，特別是Nicolle和
Jasmine Scholer能擊敗arthur﹗實在是可喜可賀﹗

this event was an open regatta and therefore open to other 
classes. two hebe sailors were there, on a Laser and Pico. 
Congratulations to both antonio franco and ian duncan who 
managed to arrive 3rd in their respective classes. 

由於是次賽事屬公開賽，其他級別亦能參賽，本會派出兩名
選手出戰Laser及Pico級別，antonio franco 及ian duncan成功
於所屬級別奪取季軍，實在是值得恭賀 。

•	on Saturday, nicolle had to do a 720° 
penalty because of faolan.

•	on Sunday, nicolle was protested again 
by faolan, but was behind him and did 
not trouble him. 

•	Gregoire ended up in the water at 
10.00am trying to save hannah from 
being hit by the safety boat. of course, 
he did not have any spare trousers or 
shoes on board.

• 週六賽事中，nicolle 因為faolan被判罰720°  。
• 週日賽事中，nicolle再次被faolan抗議，幸好nicolle在他身

後，故未造成麻煩。
• 上午10時，Gregoire嘗試拯救險被安全小艇撞倒的hannah，

奮然跳入水中，當然，船上並無褲或鞋供他替換。

•	arthur had a bad day and a bad start, and 
said it was not fun.

•	timothee said it was his worst regatta ever.
•	alfred was trying to call alan, but never got 

a response. By calling him “Lido” (“here” in 
Cantonese), alfred found that alan would 
immediately turn around even if he was  
far away!

•	alan had a birthday cake on Sunday 
morning before heading to the bus. all 
the team loved the cake, and the optimist 
looked so cool! hKG 308 is alan’s sail 
number. too bad the wind was too strong 
at hebe and the sail broke! 

•	arthur 出師不利，相當倒霉，大呼不爽。
•	timothee 表示今次是他表現最不濟的大賽。
•	alfred試圖叫alan，但一直未有反應，期後發現只要一叫他 

「呢到」，即使 alan 在遠處亦會立刻回首！
• 週日早上，Alan帶了一個生日蛋糕步上專車，所有隊員都欣

喜若狂，因為帆船蛋糕實在太酷了！ hKG 308是Alan 的香港
風帆編號，但白沙灣風勢太強，把帆船吹倒弄破！  

•	alfred’s gift to alan was 
an aP flag signed by the 
team. it is alan’s favourite; 
he was always asking 
when the aP flag was 
going to be hoisted so 
he could rest! the aP flag 
means a postponement 
of the race.

•	alfred 把一支由隊員簽名的 aP 延賽旗送
給 Alan 作為禮物，因為 Alan 總愛問大
會何時懸掛 AP 延賽旗，讓他稍作休息 ，
所以這面旗幟最得 Alan 歡心！

•	alfred ended up with two different shoes. 
•	alfred 最終要穿上「鴛鴦鞋」   

•	iain was scared of having so much salt 
on his legs after a day spent on the water. 

•	iain 整天待在海上，擔心雙腿「浸鹽水」
過度。  

ABC SOuTHSIDe 2013 ReGAttA

Fun Facts

Words gregoire Bourrut Lacouture
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for a big event, such as the hebe haven hKoda nationals 
2013, it takes significant preparation. for this event, it all 
started at the end of november 2012, when hebe haven 
bid to receive the next edition of the nationals. as a usual 
practice, the nationals take turns between all the six squads 
(hhYC, rhKYC, aBC, hKSS, Sta and J-asia) but a proper 
bid needs to be submitted to the hKoda members with all the 
necessary arguments about hoisting possibility and capacity. 
the acceptance arrived in february 2013, and rob started 
immediately to book the entire Club for the event. 

若然遇上大型賽事，如 2013 年白沙灣遊艇會 hKoda 
nationals大賽，籌備時間則更長。大賽籌備工作其實於白沙灣
遊艇會準備入標投取大賽主辦權，即2012年11月底經已展開，
大賽一直由6大團體輪流主辦（白沙灣遊艇會、香港遊艇會、
香港仔遊艇會、香港航海學校、 Sta 及 J-asia），但投標者需
向hKoda成員提交標書，列舉出主辦單位的優勢及理據，結果
於2013年2月公佈，得知本會中標後，rob就馬不停蹄為大賽
準備，預訂場地。

with six months to go, we started to prepare the budget 
and the overall organisation of who was doing what. Soon 
after the summer, the hKoda members came to hebe to 
discuss all the practical details, including the selection of 
souvenirs for the racers—this year we opted for some t-shirts,  
caps, bags, Pizza express vouchers (regatta 
Cash Sponsor), event posters, hKoda nationals 
stickers for the racers and polo shirts for all the  
volunteers, all branded hhYC and hKoda. 

down to two months until the event, hKoda released the notice 
of race, entry forms and the fantastic poster you all saw for a 
month at the entrance of the Club and in last month’s issue. 

距離大賽尚有半年，我們便開始編制預算，策劃分工﹔炎夏
剛過，hKoda成員就到訪本會商討具體細節，討論參賽者紀念
品事宜，今年我們精選了短袖汗衫、帽、袋、Pizza express現
金券、活動海報及 hKoda nationals 大賽貼紙作為參賽者紀念

品，所有義工則獲贈網球衫，同時所有紀念品均印有本遊艇會
及hKoda 標誌。直至比賽前兩個月，hKoda公佈比賽通知及
報名表，同時印制精美海報掛於本會入口，大家可能於上期會
刊已留意到。

with just one month to go before the event, hhYC prepared 
the trophies while hKoda registered the entries, membership and 
the sailing instructions. the banner went up on Pak Sha wan in 
front of the hhYC entrance.

with one week to go, the sailing instructions were made  
available. the roster planning for the safety officers, coach 
boats and beach masters was done, and the number of safety 
boats, number of coach boats and race management boats  
were finalised. 

the day before the event, fiona and elberti (from the hKoda) 
with the help of volunteers packed all the goodies to hand over to 
each racer. all the boats had been transferred from all the clubs 
and were getting into position on the slipway.

賽前一個月，本會積極準備獎盃，於會所門前懸掛比賽橫
額﹔ hKoda則專責報名及會員註冊，草擬航行細則。

賽前一星期，一切準備就緒，制定安全主任及沙灘主任輪班
表、以及編定教練船艇、安全船艇及管理賽事船隻數目，同時
把航行細則發放予參賽者。

賽前一天，我們發放紀念品予參賽者，參賽船艇早已運往比
賽船台位置，準備隨時出海。

the day of the event, there were almost 40 volunteers on the 
water to look after our 50 racers. the day started at 8.00am, when 
the race management briefed everyone on safety as well as the 
rundown for the day.

賽事當日，近40名義工照顧我們50名選手，大會首先向參賽
者講解安全事項及日程表，於8時正式展開比賽。

in order to have a smooth launch on the water, four ais from 
hhYC were on duty to help the sailors. a strict rule was to Sign 
in/Sign off on both papers and wrist bands. each racer was given 
a band upon launching and had to return it to the beach master 
at the end of the day. 

on the water, all the action was tracked by the committee boat, 
with the racing officer positioning the marks, and the starting  
sequence gun shots at the finish line with the hKoda team. 

HeBe HAVeN 
HKODA 
NATIONALS 
2013 RePORt

Words gregoire Bourrut Lacouture

本遊艇會派出4名助理教練工作人員協助選手推艇出海，大
會嚴格規定所有人士進出場地時，必須於文件及手腕帶簽到，
每名選手亦獲發一條手腕帶，須於賽事完畢後交還沙灘主任 。

海面上，委員會裁判船監控一切，競賽裁判官負責發號施
令，則負責於終點鳴槍終航﹔ 安全船艇負責圍繞比賽航道。

all the safety boats were positioned around the course by rex 
and his yellow boat  while the race was monitored by tom Sheppard 
as the head of the jury. 

 while all the boats were racing, Pearl was preparing the garden 
bar for the prize-giving, along with the buffet and making sure that 
all the equipment was working properly.
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a total of 50 boats entered the annual hong Kong Championship 
which made it the biggest optimist event in hK. this year, hebe 
haven was the hosting club as well as the title sponsor. a big 
thanks to all the club’s staff as well as all the volunteers who took 
part before and after the event, on and off the water, and of course 
all the race management team. 

一年一度香港錦標賽為optimist級別的盛事，共獲50艘船報
名參加，今年，白沙灣遊艇會獲選為賽事主要贊助商，特此向
本會所有參與盛事的職員、義工鳴謝，當然不少得多謝勞苦功
高的賽事管理團隊。

for the 2013 edition, racers were between 8 and 15 years 
old—the maximum age to race an optimist—and last year’s winner, 
Calum Gregor, wanted to participate one more time, hoping to get 
the trophy a second year in a row.

the hebe haven contingent was one of the biggest, with 17 
sailors, nine dragons and six upcoming racers. this event was 
also the first hK nationals for alan Chan, Charlie figgins, Kade 
Southall, Bincker uiterwaal, evie Burns, hannah warren, nathan 
turner, Sorcha white and Jasmine and nicolle Sholer. 

本年度參賽選手年齡介乎8至15歲(optimist級別的年齡限 
制)，去年冠軍Calum Gregor希望再度衛冕而報名參賽。

白 沙 灣 遊 艇 會 派 出 最 龐 大 的 參 賽 團 隊 ， 一 共 1 7 名 選 手
參賽，包括9名dragons隊成員及6名新秀，同時亦是alan 
Chan、Charlie figgins、Kade Southall、 Bincker uiterwaal、 
evie Burns、 hannah warren、nathan turner、 Sorcha white 
、Jasmine 及nicolle Sholer首次參與 hKoda nationals 大賽。 

due to the large number of sailors, the dragons secured two 
coach’s boats with alfred for team a and andy Service for team B. 

the race course was a simple one with a top mark, reach mark, 
a gate and an upwind finish mark. a total of eight races were 
completed with overall some steady wind—light on the first day 
but steady on the second day—and a nice swell. 

由於參賽選手眾多，dragons隊加派兩名教練 — alfred 和andy 
— 分別支援A隊及B隊。

比賽航道相對簡單，頂標、側風航行標誌、逆風終航標誌各
一，一共八場比賽。賽事第一日風勢較弱，第二日風勢穩定，
海有湧浪。

day 1: the course was set up in Port Shelter where the wind 
picked up around 11.00am on time for the first race. Sadly, the 
wind was shifting all the time and the race officer had to raise the 
aP flag while the pin boats were busy repositioning the marks. 
finally, at 12.05pm the first gun was heard and all the boats could 
start the first race. it started with a penalty for our Sorcha as she 
was trying to get the boat moving by rocking it. the rest of the 
dragons were sailing at a slow speed to the top mark, and nicolle 
round it in the 6th position followed by arthur in 8th place. timothee 
was the third one at the 19th position while some first-time racers 
tried their best at the end of the fleet to complete their first round.

賽事第1日：賽事於牛尾洲附近的牛尾海（ Port Shelter ）
進行，踏入上午11時，風勢轉強，剛好讓第一場賽事及時舉
行，可惜風勢不定，競賽裁判官迫於無奈高掛aP延賽旗，pin 
boat則忙於重新定立標誌。直至中午12時05分，槍聲再起，
第一場賽事再次展開，然而我們的 Sorcha 因不停搖晃小艇
犯規而慘遭懲罰，dragons隊其餘成員則以較緩慢速度向頂
標進發，nicolle最後以第六名姿態完成賽事，arthur穏守第8
名，timothee則以第19名衝線，新秀選手則竭盡所能完成首輪
賽事。

the second race was mostly dominated by the Gregor family, 
with a nice performance from arthur at the 15th position and hannah 
in 19th for the first time! 

第 二 場 賽 事 由 G r e g o r 家 族
稱 霸 ， a r t h u r 贏 得 第 1 5 名 ， 
Hannah則首次奪得第19名！

the third race was for the twins, with 
Jasmine in 6th position and nicolle in 9th.

第 三 場 賽 事 則 是 雙 胞 胎 姊 妹 天
下，Jasmine勇奪第6名，nicolle則穏
守第9名﹗   

由Rex乘坐的黃船 堅守崗位，則為公正人監察賽事。

比賽進行得如火如荼之際，Pearl就忙於準備花園酒吧的頒獎
禮及自助餐，並確保所有設備運作正常。

after the return of the competitors, the race management had to 
prepare the results and the new rankings from their office before 
the prize-giving. with all said and done, this event took around six 
months of preparation and hundreds of emails. Look for more info 
on the regatta itself in this issue’s dragons report. a big thanks to 
hebe haven Yacht Club, the SLaM Sailing Center, all the volunteers 
on and off the water as well as all hKoda members who gave so 
much of their time to prepare such a great event.

當選手返回到遊艇會後，管理賽事團隊就要馬上計算結果及
全新排名，務必趕及在頒獎禮上公佈。

總括而言，整項賽事籌備超過6個月，涉及數百封電郵。 
本報告稍後會詳細報導賽事詳情。
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overall, our hebe dragons did very well and fought it to the 
maximum to beat some of the best hong Kong sailors. the final 
rankings for the 12 and under dragons (32 boats) was:

總括而言，我們 hebe dragons 隊表現無懈可擊，一鼓作氣擊
敗部分全港數一數二的選手，令我們引以為傲。以下是dragons 
隊（32艘）12歲或以下組別的最終排名：

•	 9th: nicolle Scholer
•	 11th: arthur hainz
•	 14th: Jasmine Scholer
•	 16th: Zoe Bruwer
•	 17th: timothee Bourrut Lacouture
•	 18th: hannah warren
•	 22nd: Kade Southall
•	 23rd: Sorcha whyte
•	 25th: nathan turner
•	 26th: Bincker uiterwaal
•	 27th: alan Chan

the end of the weekend 
was celebrated in style with a  
magnificent buffet and a grand-
prize giving. while none of the 
dragons managed to get a 
prize, the commodore’s prize 
was awarded to alexandra 
wallace and evie Burns for 
their perseverance over the  
past two days. 

大 會 以 盛 大 自 助 餐 及 頒 獎 禮 為 賽
事畫上完美句號，dragons隊雖然未
能奪標，但會長依然獎勵 alexandra 
wallace 和 evie Burns，表揚她們過去
兩日的超凡毅力 。

day 2: the race officer decided 
to mark the course in a different 
place as the wind was close to 
nil in Port Shelter. the race was 
moved to behind Shelter island 
where the wind was stronger, 
along with the waves. this added 
a little extra to the race as swells 
could be as high a 1.5m! 

賽事第2日：由於牛尾海風勢太弱，競賽裁判官決定另擇比
賽地點，轉戰牛尾洲島後，該海域較為風急浪高，湧浪不時高
達1.5米，令比賽更加緊張刺激 。

four races were completed with a score for nicolle who  
managed to finish 6th in the 7th race. in the same race, Zoe was 
about to cross the line, followed by hannah, when Zoe tacked for 
an unknown reason leaving a wide gate for hannah to overpass 
her. Shortly after, Jasmine and timothee were side-by-side and 
after crossing the finishing line, timothee thought it was not over 
and starboarded her! 

完成四場賽事後，nicolle 搶分成功，以第7名及第6名完成賽
事﹔ Zoe 衝線前一刹，莫名其妙地迎風換舷，令緊隨其後的
hannah有機可乘，成功突圍﹔ Jasmine 和 timothee 期後並排
衝過終點，timothee 還以為賽事未完，反以右舷突圍﹗

at the back of the fleet, we could hear some talking between 
alan and nathan, which led Kade Southall an advantage to slip 
between them and overpass them on the finishing line!

我們不時聽到alan和nathan在船隊後方閒談，令Kade 
Southall有機可乘，成功搶先衝過終點﹗
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The AGM was held in November and the new executive 
committee of the HKODA for the 2014 season is: 
HKODA年度大會於11月舉行，並選出新一屆執行委員會：

•	 President / 會長: fiona Gregor (rhKYC) 
•	 treasurer / 財政: andries hendriksen (rhKYC) 
•	 hon. treasurer / 名譽財政: Cecile Martin (aBC) 
•	 Secretary / 秘書: elberti uiterwaal Postma (hhYC) 
•	 assistant Secretary / 助理秘書: Kevin Lewis (aBC)

Fleet Captains / 船長: 
•	 aBC / 香港仔遊艇會: Jack Young
•	 rhKYC / 香港遊艇會: Kim Pascoe
•	 hhYC / 白沙灣遊艇會: Gregoire Bourrut Lacouture
•	 Sta: ho Long fung
•	 hKSS / 香港航海學校: fai Jai Chan
•	 J-aSia: Marek nostitz Jackowski

In 2013, the HKODA organised or joined the following events: 
HKODA 所舉辦或參與活動如下: 
•	 ioda worlds 2013 in italy (July 2013): five hK sailors
•	 ioda asians 2013 in Japan (august 2013): 11 hK Sailors
•	 all six ranking regattas in hong Kong
•	 2013 年ioda世界帆船錦標賽意大利站(2013年7月)︰ 

5名香港選手
•	 2013 年ioda世界帆船錦標賽日本站(2013年8月)︰ 

11名香港選手
•	  香港6大帆船排名賽

The 2014 calendar will be as follows: 
2014 年的比賽日程如下: 
•	 hK race week (rhKYC + hKSf) 17-21 april 2014
•	 hhYC Summer regatta 24 and 25 May 2014
•	 hKSf festival of Sport 14 and 15 June 2014
•	 hKSS regatta  4 and 5 october 2014
•	 hKoda nationals 2014 15 and 16 november 2014
•	 aBC Southside regatta early december 2014

 
• 香港比賽週（香港遊艇會及香港帆船運動總會） 

2014年4月17日至21日
•	  白沙灣遊艇會夏季帆船賽(hhYC Summer regatta)︰ 

2014年5月24、25日
•	  香港帆船運動總會運動節(hKSf festival of Sport)︰
•	 2014年6月14、15日
•	  香港航海學校帆船賽(hKSS regatta)︰ 

2014年10月4、5日
•	 2014 年hKoda nationals 大賽︰2014年11月15、16日
•	  香港仔遊艇會南灣帆船賽(aBC Southside regatta)︰ 

2014年12月初

As of 9 December, after completing all six races in 2013, 
our Dragons are ranked as follows:  
(All in the 12 and Under category)
截至12月9日，完成2013年所有六大賽事後，Dragons隊排名

如下：（所有介乎12或以下組別）:
•	 7th arthur hainz
•	 12th Zoe Bruwer
•	 14th nicolle Scholer
•	 15th timothee Bourrut Lacouture
•	 17th Jasmine Scholer
•	 22nd Sorcha white
•	 25th nathan turner
•	 26th alan Chan
•	 27th hannah warren

Also, from Team B, celebrating their first major event: 
此外，B隊亦首次登上排名榜:
•	 31st Bincker uiterwaal
•	 32nd Kade Southall
•	 36th emily Keg
•	 38th Charlie figgens
•	 39th alesandra wallace
•	 41st evie Burns 

HKODA NeWS 
the 2013 Season has come to an end with the nationals (report in this issue). 

Congratulations to all the hK optimist sailors. it is time to say goodbye to some of the 
“older” ones who are moving on to new horizons and new boats, and time to welcome 
in the new generation.

2013賽季完滿結束 ( 稍後會詳細報導 )，藉此恭賀所有 optimist 選手成功征服今
年大賽﹗隨著新一年來臨，我們亦要送舊迎新︰向「年長」晋級選手說再見，並歡
迎新一代「年青」選手。

Words gregoire Bourrut Lacouture

HONg KONg LASeR 
CHAMPIONSHIP 2013

the 2013 hong Kong Laser Championship, organised by the hong Kong Laser Class association (hKLCa), was held on 23 and 
24 november at Middle island. the event regrouped all types of Laser, Laser Standard and radial 4.7, both male and female. hhYC 
was represented by antonio franco and rico Se on Laser 4.7 and Stuart Cerne on Laser radial. 

由hong Kong Laser Class association舉辦的「2013年全港Laser 級別錦標賽」於11月23、24日在中間島舉行，賽事包含各個
Laser組別分組賽︰男、女子組的Laser Standard 及 radial 4.7 組別。 本遊艇會由antonio franco及rico Se出戰Laser 4.7組別﹔Stuart 
Cerne則出戰Laser radial組別。

Congratulations to antonio who finished 3rd overall in a Laser 4.7.
antonio 成功在 Laser 4.7 組別勇奪季軍，藉此恭賀 antonio﹗

the beauty and the beast! did alfred and ah-Shing feel alone in 
the middle of the sea with a massive tanker behind them? Kevin 
Lewis captured the moment with this incredible shot: 

美女與野獸！alfred 與亞成於茫茫大海中與巨大貨櫃船獨處，
應不會孤單吧﹗Kevin Lewis 捕捉了難能可貴的一刹：

Words gregoire Bourrut Lacouture
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Club Matters

ale Shek
Marine Operations

we have just said goodbye to the festive season and hello to 
2014. i am sure that everyone enjoyed the Club’s events over 
Christmas so i now take this opportunity to wish you all a very 
happy new Year for 2014, the Year of the horse!

due to the requirements laid down for the Club to renew 
its lease, we are continuing to make changes to our operations as 
well as continuing with routine maintenance to our equipment. for 
instance, the green crane will be having cabin maintenance done 
so that our employees can work in a safe working environment 
and the members’ lockers, engine locker and the members’ 
workshop have all been relocated to the east corner of the boat 
yard area. Please contact the marine staff if you need to connect 
the power supply to a workshop container. we have also started 
to dismantle the boat racks so that all boats on the racks will be 
placed on the ground area temporarily. during this period, the 
boat-launching service will run with little—or no—interruption. 
we apologise for any inconvenience this may cause.

as the new year dawns, please be reminded to submit your 
renewed and or replacement operating certificates as well as your 
renewed insurance documents. 

Kindly send a copy to our Marine office at  
marine@hhyc.org.hk or by  fax to: 2719 3273. Please submit 
all these documents as soon as possible in order to avoid 
any penalty charge.

during the Lunar new Year, special arrangements for the Marine 
office and its operations will be in place. So please do look at the 
back inside page for full details of the Lunar new Year holiday 
arrangements so that you will not be disappointed.

from all the marine staff, we wish you all a happy 
new Year & Kung hei fat Choi for 2014 and the Year of  
the horse! 

我 們 剛 剛 與 普 天 同 慶 的 節 日 說 再 見 亦 同 時 迎 接 
2 0 1 4 年 ， 相 信 會 員 們 均 在 1 2 月 的 聖 誕 及 新 年 慶 祝 上 
盡興. 藉此機會，祝各位新年快樂。

在 一 月 至 二 月 份 ， 綠 色 吊 機 將 會 進 行 駕 駛 室 維 修 ， 
令員工可以在安全舒適情況下工作。

我 們 正 為 白 沙 灣 遊 艇 會 地 契 續 約 事 宜 做 好 準 備 工 作 ，
會 員 儲 物 櫃 / 引 擎 儲 物 櫃 及 會 員 工 作 室 已 經 移 至 船 廠 
範 圍 ， 如 需 要 接 駁 會 員 工 作 室 之 電 源 ， 請 聯 絡 海 事 辦 
公室. 另一方面我們逐漸清拆岸上泊岸架，而所有船隻將暫時
存放在地面位置，在這階段, 船隻上落水服務將有輕微影響。
而對於有關不便，深表歉意 。

新 一 年 開 始 ， 在 此 提 醒 各 會 員 如 更 換 新 一 年
度 之 操 作 証 明 及 保 險 ， 請 緊 記 將 副 本 電 郵 到 
marine@hhyc.org.hk 或傳真到 2719 3273 到海事辦 
公室，為免罰款, 請盡快提交有效船隻文件。

農 曆 新 年 來 臨 ， 本 年 度 本 會 作 出 新 安 排 ， 於 年 初 一 
當日，海事部全面休息，年初二，上落船隻及舢舨將提供有
限度服務，年初三，上落船隻及舢舨將正常運作，而船廠服
務將於年初五正常服務，詳情可參閱會所內之通告。

在 此 ， 海 事 部 全 人 謹 祝 各 位 新 一 年 身 體 健 康 ， 龍 馬 
精神，恭喜發財!
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CRUISING KAte

ung Kong Wan (Vase Bay) 
Latitude 22 20.7N  Longitude 114 21.2 E: on the 
north-western tip of Bluff Island. Local charts 
for Hong Kong waters—page 98.

number four in a series of places to take your boat (or canoe 
or anything that floats) for the day.

the vase-like indent on the northern side of Bluff island is 
remarkably sheltered in most weathers. it used to be a favourite 
BBq site of Kate’s, and we often had water fights and played silly 
games in our tenders, resulting mostly in tipping ourselves out 
and swimming in and out to the shore, towing our waterlogged 
craft behind. this gives an indication of how nice the beach is 
and how small the swell. there are several areas that are great 
for BBqs and the beach is big enough for games and even for 
making sandcastles.  the beach has become rightly more popular 
in recent years, and now you must be early to beat the crowds.

the Bay may be safely approached from any direction, yet note 
that the small, rather nasty reef of wai Kap Pai—with its surface-
breaking rocks in very low tides—is to the nnw about 0.4nm. 
the police launches often seem to loiter/park there almost as if it 
is a floating marine police station as it offers good visibility of the 
whole of rocky harbour.

Cruising Kate

taking the shortest route from hhYC, it will take you about an 
hour to an hour and a half at an average speed of 6 knots. for 
yachts under sail in the winter monsoon, you will probably have to 
tack a few times from table island, and the sea can often be a bit 
bumpy near and just past Cham Pai/Jin island, which will make 
the journey a little longer. if this swell is unpleasant, or an issue, the 
return trip through the channel to the north side of Kau Sai Chau 
is always pleasant. there are no hidden dangers on the way or 
close by, just head out east, leave table island well to your south  
and, at Cham Pai (southern tip of Jin island), the north-western 
tip of the Bay is on the nose 0.5nm at 080.

the anchoring is good on the south-eastern side, clear right to 
the three metre line. there are rocks close in on the western side 
and to the north. these are below the obvious vegetation and 
very close to the shoreline.

do take a few beach games, a picnic and possibly a big sun 
umbrella—enjoy.
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Words & Pictures 
David & Jackie Peers

Surviving a Category 5 Storm
Brigadoon weathers typhoon Haiyan

Brigadoon off the Calamian Islands.
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as the storm approached its climax in a crescendo of high- 
pitched shrieks, Jackie, fergus the spaniel and i dug ourselves 
deeper into the little hole beneath the spiral staircase in the al 
faro resort, Busuanga Bay. the tower above us shuddered, glass 
shattered, and pieces of concrete tumbled heavily down the stairs 
above us. anxiously, i looked out the little window straight down 
to Brigadoon below, who we’d cruelly abandoned some hours 
previously, and saw her holding on tenaciously to her mooring lines. 
an hour later, when gusts hurled themselves with equal or even 
greater force from the opposite (Sw) direction, i looked out and 
cried, “where’s Resolute, Jack? She’s gone!” Jackie exclaimed, 
“and the catamaran, too!” i added, “oh God, look at rory and 
Shelly!” once more i looked down beseechingly at Brigadoon. i 
whispered, “hold on girl, hold on!”

in early november we got ourselves into a spot of bother. not 
secretly or surreptitiously, but in a full blaze of publicity, because 
typhoon haiyan—dubbed Yolanda in the Philippines—was well- 
forecast and attracted huge media attention, particularly when it 
was predicted to become the strongest storm on record. and we 
were sitting directly in its projected path, like possums caught in 
the headlights of a 3.8 lt Pajero. we caused our family and friends, 
both in enzed and honkers, a great deal of anxiety. we were a 
little nervous ourselves too, if truth be told.

how did we get ourselves into this predicament 
—the one that above all others we wanted to  
avoid?  it was a touch unfortunate really,  
considering the caution we’d shown previously.  
we had left hebe haven at the end of february  
and were always conscious of the need to get 
ourselves a decent way south before the onset of 
the typhoon season. we were down in Palawan 
by June, and reached Borneo―‘the land beneath 
the wind’―by early July, where we spent three 
enjoyable months with similarly tight-fisted 
cruisers―Kudat Marina has many attractive 

features, not least the fact that it is free. Crib and Heather May 
from hhYC were there, and Mark and Sara houghton paid us 

a visit too, aboard Shelly D, a tall steel launch belonging to ex-
dBers rory and Shelly Larkan, their friends and neighbours from 
Busuanga island.

anyway, the latter half of october seemed a good time to be 
heading north again, before the ne monsoon, or ‘amihan’, set in 
again. true, late-season typhoons are a possibility, but the danger 
was mitigated—we fondly thought—by the accuracy of modern 
forecasting. Philip Boothroyd joined us for the first leg from Kudat 
to Puerto Princesa, which proved an idyll of palm-fringed islands 
in a mirror-calm sea. apart from a roly day out of Puerto Princesa, 
we enjoyed the same pleasant conditions on the next leg up to the 
Calamian islands, and were welcomed by two delightfully friendly  
little communities on the way. But as soon as we got back to 
the internet, at Port Culion on Culion island, we checked out 
Passageweather, as always. days one and two—fine. days three 
and four—some cyclonic activity, but not strong until further west of 
the Philippines. days five and six—fine. day seven—oh MY God!

Dave Peers completing the arduous process of clearing 
Brigadoon’s decks prior to the storm. Sails, biminies, covers 

and gear all had to be removed and stowed piece by piece.

Main picture: the Al Faro resort before Typhoon Haiyan hit.
Inset right:  Jimmy, owner of the resort clears up after the typhoon.
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we quickly contacted Mike of Puerto del Sol resort, Busuanga 
Bay (the delightful bay where the houghtons and Larkans moor  
their respective vessels), and felt much happier once on the end of  
a strong mooring line next to Resolute in a sheltered bend of the 
river mouth. Perhaps we relaxed too much. our chief adviser in 
nautical matters, andrew Kellow of dragon Marine Ltd, urged us 
to hasten north to Subic Bay. in retrospect we should have done 
so, but at the time we were worried about the possibility of haiyan 
deviating, as late-season typhoons often do, and were reluctant to 
leave a spot that seemed so secure. and we weren’t aware of the 
full horror of what was to come until it was too late for us to leave. So 
that’s how we found ourselves in the direct path of a storm tipped to 
reach wind speeds of up to 400 kph with a 40 to 50-foot tidal surge.

the houghtons were still in hK, but the Larkans were good soul 
mates. we busied ourselves preparing our vessels. Jackie and i 
stripped Brigadoon bare, even tucking the booms below deck, 
and ran all the halyards up the masts. our intention was to stay 
aboard, but on the last fretful night before the storm we changed 
our minds and at 7:00am ran up to charming Jimmy of the al faro 
resort overlooking the bay and asked if we could stay with him. 
he was delighted at the suggestion, and changed his plans to 
leave. So, in the end, it was the hard core of Jimmy, us three and 
two staff—nitnit and Mel—who saw the storm out. it was quite 
convivial really. as the wind increased, we sat amiably together in 
the kitchen, sharing our last supper.

even as the storm built up, it didn’t 
seem much different to those we’d 
experienced in hK. only at the 
climax, when the glass shattered, 
did we think ‘hope it doesn’t get 
much worse than this’! But then  
there was the peace of the eye 
passing over us. it had come four 
or five hours earlier than we’d   
expected. it was only when the wind 
funnelled from behind us that the 
boats were affected. there were 
seven vessels in the bay. all of 
them moved, apart from us. rory 
and Shelly, who stayed aboard  
Shelly D, had a night they wouldn’t 
care to repeat. Just after 10pm they 
were hit by a gust which seemed to 
fall down the hillside with katabatic 
force, bouncing off the water and 
registering 92 kts on their wind 
instrument. they felt it hit them like 
a vertical blow, which lifted their bow 
and pulled their mooring blocks out 
of the mud. it must’ve been the same 
gust that struck Resolute and the  

                                             catamaran Mojo with even more 
     dramatic effect.

Resolute dragged right across the bay, but pulled up just short 
of a rocky little island, where she held on all night. Mark and 
Sara were incredibly lucky. Mojo did the same, securing herself 
right in front of the Puerto del Sol resort. amazing! rory and 
Shelly dragged a shorter distance, into the path of Anticipation, 
a pretty little ketch that was careering violently on her mooring, 
almost in circles. She struck them one blow with her stainless 
steel bowsprit, but fortunately they pulled up for the night just 
out of her reach.

and Brigadoon? She’s a good girl. while the other vessels 
were thrashing round like hooked marlin, she sat tight all night. 
not long after dawn i got out to her and checked her leather-
protected mooring lines, which were unscathed—thanks Jess! 
we also felt a debt of gratitude to Mike’s main boat man, ding 
dong, who’d constructed and laid our mooring—five blocks of 
concrete moulded in steel drums and laid in a star shape, with 
thick nylon lines embedded and then spliced together. had we 
done the right thing to put all our trust in someone called ding 
dong? that evening i sent out an email to family and friends 
proclaiming ‘ding dong Merrily on high’!

after the storm had receded, we received many emails asking 
how people could help, and saying ‘i’m sure you two are out there 
helping the locals’. But actually we weren’t. the local township of 
Concepcion had been badly hit, but cleaned up equally quickly. 
we were up in the resorts celebrating our good fortune with the 
owners and staff. we weren’t oblivious to the dreadful human 
suffering further out east, but we felt pretty removed from it.

we had been lucky. haiyan struck  
Busuanga with tremendous force, 220 kts 
according to the Met office, and the outlying 
islands—and even parts of our bay—were 
stripped bare of foliage. an abiding memory 
of the aftermath was the fresh smell of 
fractured timber. But we were spared the 
tidal surge, which caused such havoc where 
haiyan first struck land.  and the orientation  
of the wind was just how we would’ve 
chosen, lending us maximum protection. 
if the track had gone north of us, and 
the wind hit us on our exposed western 
flank—well, the outcome might have been  
quite different.

My advice in hindsight? Stay away from 
typhoons. and if you do find yourself in the 
path of one of the worst in history? Get down  

                                  on your knees and pray, boy!

on Saturday 16 november, Brigadoon headed out of Busuanga 
Bay in bright sunshine, with horn blaring, ceremonial hhYC 
pennant flying and us waving enthusiastically to our new resort 
friends on both sides of the bay. thanks guys, you treated us well! 
and thanks also to all those hebe haven members who exerted 
their influence—however slight—with the almighty on our behalf.

The bare essentials—stripped down, boats get ready to face the storm.

Resolute , owned by Mark & Sara Houghton, at the onset of the storm.

The calm before the storm—Bancas off Cabulauan Island.

Ladies of Cabulauan Island with Jackie Peers. 
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ever since my first passage, on a yacht as a crew member on a 
delivery of a farr 40 from Port Moresby PnG to Cairns, i’ve always 
romanticised about discovering far-flung tropical places; giving up 
the world of work and cruising off into blue water.

fifteen years later, and nearing a rather significant double-digit 
birthday, i decided it was time for an adventure and a taster of 
long-term cruising—before the sands of time took over.

i managed to negotiate a 10-week sabbatical from my world of 
work—in return for promising to execute a few rather ambitious 
targets—and turned my mind to the next stage of my cruising plan.

thinking about where to cruise, i considered sun-drenched 
islands, champagne sailing winds and places i’d not previously 
visited. as my agreed sabbatical was from mid-october to early 
January, this clearly put some parts of the world out of the innings. 
Maybe i would go to australia, maybe the warmer parts of the 
Mediterranean, the South Pacific or the Caribbean?

Chasing a cruising dream — 
Heading west from trinidad to Panama

Words ‘Zulfie’

then there was the question of the boat. My own little 25-ft 
Yamaha boat is great for cruising around Port Shelter in hong 
Kong, but gets frightened anywhere further than the ninepins. i 
had blue-water cruising in mind.

i also needed to find somebody with whom to cruise, having  
neither the confidence, ambition nor skills to go solo. whilst  
fortunate to have friends with whom i’ve enjoyed doing short 
passages in the past, there seemed no opportunity with friends 
for a long passage.

i turned to the internet. ‘find a Crew’ (www.findacrew.net) is one 
of several websites aimed at networking boat owners and crew 
from around the world. i started searching.

for me, certain factors were important. i 
wanted to find somebody with a nice keel 
sailing boat above 36 feet which was safe 
and well maintained—i’ve nothing against 
catamarans but, in my experience of club 
racing, i’m used to keel boats. 

ideally, this someone would be a boat 
captain who was a good seaman or sea 
woman, sensible, and with whom i could 
be comfortable living in a possibly small, 
confined space for two months! i was 
looking for somebody who needed crew 
as a partner to help them sail their boat, 
and from whom i could learn—rather than 
being part of a party crowd or a romantic 
relationship! 

whilst willing to pay my living costs, i 
wasn’t looking for a commercial cruise or 
to subsidise boat maintenance costs.
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within a few weeks of being online, and with some 
dedication to shaping my profile, i had an offer to sail 
with richard on his yacht, Moonshadow.

Moonshadow is a very pretty 38-ft traditional full-keel 
cutter, based on a norwegian lifeboat from the mid 
1800s. it’s a Colin archer–type boat with a long bow 
sprit and, for the size of boat, it has a large sail area. 
despite her weight, she doesn’t need much wind to 
get sailing. She seemed a safe and solid boat and, 
whilst not roomy down below, matched the sort of 
boat i wanted to sail.

richard and his partner from Portland had sailed on 
Moonshadow westwards around the world over the 
last 11 years. as his partner has returned to Portland 
to be with her grandchildren, richard has been 
accompanied by various crew members sailing  
through from the west Mediterranean and over the 
atlantic, on to Barbados and trinidad—where i was to 
meet up with him as his crew member. we would be 
sailing on to Panama through the canal and maybe to 
Costa rica. he was then planning to return to Portland, 
sailing up the west Coast via hawaii, finishing his 
circumnavigation.

over a few Skype calls, we agreed the ‘conditions’. 
i was to cook and help with provisions. the cooking 
was a bit worrying, as i hadn’t really cooked for many 
years. i was also to carry out solo, alternate three-
hour watches at night. i would share in the everyday 
living costs and make a uSd 10 daily contribution to 
some of the costs such as the costly Panama Canal 
fees. Being keen to do a passage down the Canal, 
and the overall daily cost being less than my current 
living expenses in Singapore, i thought this reasonable.

it did cross my mind that sailing off with a stranger  
may have some pitfalls, especially living in a small 
confined space on a boat which is somebody else’s 
home, with possibly rough seas. despite this, i booked 
my flight to trinidad to join Moonshadow, with a little 
trepidation, but looking forward to my adventure.

the rest of the story is on my blog site—except for those events that should always 
stay on the boat (if interested see the archives www.emgtame.wordpress.com).

i would do it all again: the three-hour watches, the cooking, the sunsets, those 
wonderful places of Bonaire island, Cartagena, San Blas islands, the interesting 
towns of Colon and Portobello, our passage in the pouring rain through the Panama 
Canal and, of course, the many interesting people i met.

Many thanks to the Captain and the yacht Moonshadow; i have now had a 
taster of cruising.
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Words Doug Waterston

A Panacea from a box of Pandoras

Mature Hebe Haven–based Pandora 
has fantastic success in the AtIR on 
her maiden outing

the recent rhKYC around the island race event took place 
on a very windy Sunday in mid-november. Yachts and sailors 
from hebe haven managed the challenging conditions well. two 
notable results include Mark and dion houghton and crew, who 
came second in the sports boats class in very fast time, and 
dougie, alfie, tom and Maxi in the little Pandora, Panacea in her 
first around the island race outing, not only winning her class 
but also setting a new record for the Pandora Class.   

here are the skipper’s notes from the race:
Panacea      1974 Pandora international

Crew
Douglas Waterston  hhYC P/t instructor & Co-owner
Alfred Okoth     hhYC race Coach
Tom Lonnen     Co-owner
Andy Maxwell

Built 39 years ago in Lowestoft, Panacea’s first competitive 
outing was always going to be a challenge for us, but we were 
thinking mainly along the lines of getting around the course within 
the time limit. of course, we thought it would be nice to join the 
six Pandoras that are regular racers at rhKYC.

it was obvious that the day’s weather would be challenging, 
yet the inner start line was hiding the true conditions. with the 
gusts seriously overpowering us just after the start, we were soon  
ducking for cover by the eastern expressway to swap the big 
genoa for our tired (and maybe original) no.1 jib, hoping it was 
viable to continue.

Lei Yue Mun came next, giving us significant wind shifts, holes 
and nasty gusts to contend with. Luckily it was not too manic as 
it could have been interesting with the big boats converging on 
the gap at the same time!

after taking a little time to relax and deal with the flooded engine 
locker, we headed on towards Shek o and were passed by Solstice 
(another Pandora) who was hugging the coastline.

the continuing big gusts blew away any fleeting thoughts of 
getting the spinnaker out on the downwind leg, so we opted for a 
more manageable approach and put the genoa back up. this gave 
us an excellent controlled reach past Stanley and ap Lei Chau. 
the familiar sight of Fraser Doig looking after the Cyberport gate 
ahead also helped to warn us of the katabatic gusts that were 
rounding up Solstice and other competitors ahead. alfie kept us 
right though, keeping good speed and direction through the gusts.

as we passed Green island, we could see the boats ahead 
struggling with conditions and made a last minute decision to get 
back down to the no.1 jib, with tom and Maxi seemingly enjoying 
the soaking they got at the bow! the alternative may have been 
soaking all of us in a broach or two.

it was a tough beat through the harbour, working hard to keep 
speed in the chop and gusts. Seeing the remaining two Pandoras 
(Solstice and Panache) getting closer spurred us on. we slowly 
overtook them by the time we passed the Macau ferry terminal.

now we were on the home stretch. hhYC members Steve and 
declan on Aura were very happy to see us still out on the water, 
but less pleased at us sneaking past them at Star ferry. this 
encouragement helped when we found the only dead spot of the 
day right at the line. eventually we got over, taking the gun and a 
Pandora Class lap record of 6.17:55.

So much fun; do we really have to wait a whole year for the next 
around the island race? i expect when it does come around, it 
may be rather more sedate.



Words Juliet ashton

Class Boat SailNo Helm Name Rating Finished Time

Pandora Panacea 180 douglas waterston 0.724 04:33:37

Pandora Solstice 668 Chair Kui wang 0.724 04:46:15

Pandora Panache 167 albert Yung 0.724 04:46:57

Pandora windfall 516 tom ho 0.724 dnf

Pandora hakuna Matata 150 Joseph wong 0.724 dnf

Pandora Pasisana 158 Gary Lau 0.724 dnf

Pandora Panopae 159 edmond Chan 0.724 dnf

Pandora (Royal Hong Kong Yacht Club)
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Tommy Bahama 
Around the Island on Ichiban

we had an early start at hebe to catch the buffet breakfast at rhKYC before heading out 
for an 8:30 start on Ichiban, a Beneteau first 40, for the around the island race, 2013. 
the weather was wet and windy. on the start line we reefed the main sail ready for the first 
beat up the harbour towards the east with skipper Simon Jones at the helm. it was a great 
scene of grey, leaden skies and large gusts making white caps fly across the water as we 
made our start. the journey up the harbour was made more interesting by the variety of 
boats making their way up wind. the ruffians and Pandoras were battling hard with plenty 
of spray over the decks. we were having our own battle easing out and hauling in the main 
sheet and were glad to have plenty of crew on the windward rail.

through the gap at Lei Yue Mun, tacking back and forth the wind 
seemed to ease a little and as we bore away to a reach around 
the east of the island, we shook out the mainsail and had a fast 
reach towards the corner at Cap d’aguilar. we admired the skill 
of the 29’er sailors racing across the large swell pushing on to 
the beaches at Big wave Bay and Shek o, and were glad to be 
aboard Ichiban with our drinks and sandwiches. 

around the corner at Cap d’aguilar, we prudently poled out the 
head sail rather that put up the spinnaker. it was a great sight to 
see other boats with their colourful sails charging down the swells. 
it seemed all quiet once we got past Stanley and headed across 
past aberdeen and Cyberport. the sun also made an appearance, 
and everything seemed calm again. this did not last long. having 
waved to Sara houghton on the Fraser Doig Committee Boat at 
Cyber Port, we watched the boats heading into the harbour beat 
past Green island.  it was wind and game on again. to reef or not 
to reef was the question. 

the decision not to reef was made, and so we made our way out 
into the full force of the wind and the boat picked up pace again. 
around the mark we went, and then across to Stone Cutters, past 
the large american warship moored right on our track. there were 
friendly shouts from the deck and a bell sounded as we passed, 
avoiding an international incident.  

Photographer: Eileen Sze
PANACEA (1974 Pandora International) crew from left to right: Andy Maxwell; Thom Lonnen, Co-owner; 

Douglas Waterston, HHYC P/T Instructor & Co-owner; and Alfred Okoth, HHYC Race Coach

the last beat up the harbour was tough, with large gusts and 
plenty of boats to navigate through. it was a fantastic picture of 
sails against the skyline of hong Kong island, and a great photo 
opportunity for ferry passengers that day. 

as we approached the finish line, we were glad for our full 
mainsail as the wind lightened and headed us on the approach. 
Crossing the line at 13:21, we celebrated our fastest ever round 
the island race—four hours and forty one minutes—and thanked 
Simon for a great opportunity. 

having dropped off the hK island crew, we returned to hebe 
haven, motoring into the breeze via the gap between tung Lung 
Chau and Clearwater Bay Country Club. Mark was admiring 
the right-hand wave barreling off the point for a future surf trip 
as we aimed for the middle gap and headed into the swell. the 
ride home was exhilarating as we were pushed by the following 
seas. once round duck rocks, Port Shelter lived up to its name 
and we were back home for showers and dinner by six o’clock. 

Congratulations to Simon and the Ichiban crew who collected 
the trophy for placing 4th in hKPn 981-1070 Class. thanks to 
the rhKYC for a wonderful event.
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Year Class/Division Boat Name Skipper Fastest Elapsed Time

2013 all Multihulls aberdeen extreme 40 n. Moloney 02:13:11

2013 all Monohulls Jelik f. Pong 02:29:29

2005 hobie tigers Blue fin 2 h. Mcnicol 03:11:42

2006 outriggers Lokahi J. Shortis – hKiPC 03:31:20

2005 hobie 16s Cheeky Monkey C wright 03:42:32

2013 29ers no name C. Grelon 03:45:19

2013 Sportsboats fly By wire f. van Kempen 03:49:00

2013 Magic 25s fly By wire f. van Kempen 03:49:00

2013 etchells wanchai Belle J. Mcwilliam 03:51:15

2013 hKPn Cruisers Clove hitch C.L. Yu 03:49:35

2006 ocean rower Boat no 1 S. walpole 04:12:07

2013 flying fifteens tchaikoffsky h. williams 04:14:33

2013 J/80 J Chi J. hodgson 04:21:09

2005 dart 18s no name K.Y. Lai 04:29:38

2013 dragons Mei fei K. Grebstad 04:35:19

2013 impalas taxi d. Chien 04:44:14

2013 470s Sea School old Boy C. w. wan 04:46:48

2005 420s fa Sang e. Leung 04:54:20

2013 ruffians hombre J. ryan/ S. Collins 05:15:53

2005 Laser Stratos no name a. houston-floyd  05:28:49

2005 Sonatas Chopstix a. Clover 06:06:57

2013 Pandoras Panacea d. waterston 06:17:55

Based on their fastest elapsed times for a full circumnavigation of the hong Kong island, the current record-holders 
of the various divisions and classes participating in the around the island race are listed below.

Around the Island Race Records
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when i was a child, my father was a keen yachtsman and every available weekend 
and holiday was spent sailing somewhere from Gillingham Marina on the Medway river 
in the uK. we visited most of the ports on the atlantic coasts of holland, Belgium and 
france, and travelled to norway, Sweden, denmark, Spain and Portugal.

the pinnacle of our sailing adventures was a two-year odyssey to the Caribbean and 
back, an experience which defined so much of my life afterwards that you could almost 
say that it made me what i am today—for better or for worse.

So, sailing has been in my blood from the very beginning and, since i left home and 
embarked on my own chequered path through life, it’s always been something i’ve wanted 
to return to. the problem has always been that i’ve either been too busy, too poor or too 
far away from the sea to make owning a boat practical.

in 2008, i found myself unexpectedly laid off from my job as a mid-level manager in 
the it department of a large investment bank in tokyo. equally unexpectedly, two weeks 
later i found myself here in hong Kong, having been contacted by a former colleague to 
join him and a few other acquaintances in an it consultancy startup.

initially living in a serviced apartment overlooking the harbour, i would look out of the 
window on the weekends and see the yachts sailing by and feel the pull of the sea again. 
i signed up on the crew lists at the yacht clubs, and every time i met anyone from the 
sailing community i would put myself forward as prospective crew.

A long way back to the sea
Geoff tayler tells the story of buying his first yacht and learning to race at HHYC.

after two years had gone by, i had not received a single phone call, e-mail or offer to 
spend a day pulling on ropes and getting wet. i decided to take matters into my own hands.

the startup had done moderately well, but it was time to move on. when i left to take 
over the management of another it firm, i was pleasantly surprised to have made a sizable 
profit on my modest stake in the business. So finally, after 25 years, i found myself in a 
relatively secure career, with money in my pocket, and living in a place surrounded by 
water to the extent that you can never be more than 15 kilometres from it.

in november 2011, i signed up for a keelboat sailing course at hebe haven Yacht Club. 
the idea was to relearn some of the skills i’d acquired as a child, and figure out if i even 
still enjoyed sailing or if it was just a nostalgic memory. i can thoroughly recommend this 
course to anyone interested in sailing. Both of my instructors were superb and have been 
invaluable since in helping me navigate my way through the minefield of challenges in 
purchasing a boat, joining the yacht club, getting a mooring, etc.

having reaffirmed my love of sailing, the next step was to obtain my Pleasure Vessel 
operators License from the hong Kong Marine department. to prepare for it, i chose 
to take a ten-week course run by the hong Kong Sailing federation. again, i have to 
thank the excellent instructors who taught me so much and have been kind enough to 
continue to offer me advice since.

finally, on 7 august 2012, i bought Paloma, a 37-year-old hunter Sonata. She was 
in pretty poor shape, having been neglected for several years, but she sailed really well, 
and i was smitten. i knew i would have to spend a fair bit of cash bringing her back to 
life, but it seemed worth it to me. i knew next to nothing about Sonatas, and even less 
about Paloma or her history.

She was moored in tai tam harbour and, since i was now living in Clearwater Bay, 
trekking over to the island was less than convenient. i wanted to bring her to hebe 
haven, and that meant joining a club in order to get a mooring and a sampan to take 
me out to the boat.

it never occurred to me that joining a yacht club was going to require anything more 
than signing a cheque for some membership fees. i should have known better. first, you 
must apply to be a member, and your application must be countersigned by two existing 
members who will vouch that they know you and that you are a suitable candidate.

this one completely threw me for a while; as a new yachtsman and owner, how could 
i be expected to know anyone? almost the only way to meet other yacht owners is to 
socialise at the yacht club but, in theory at least, you can’t do that unless you are already 
a member, because they won’t let you in or serve you.
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in my case, i was able to meet people by volunteering to act as assistant race officer 
on the club committee boat, an opportunity which arose as a result of taking the keelboat 
course at hhYC. this led to a couple of invitations to crew, which in turn led to finding 
sympathetic people i could bribe with enough alcohol to countersign my application.

then i was invited for an ‘interview’ to establish my worthiness. apparently i was deemed 
fit, although i think honestly that people were more interested in the fact that i planned to 
bring Paloma home to hhYC and restore her than they were in me. i didn’t actually get 
a word in during the entire thing. i was only asked one question at my interview, just as i 
was leaving at the end; as i stood up from my seat to leave, i heard the words, “and of 
course, you are going to race her?”

actually, the thought had never occurred to me and held no interest whatsoever for 
me. however, i’d come this far, and i wasn’t about to blow it now. “of course,” i replied.

never one to duck a challenge or a commitment made, i set about refitting Paloma 
and getting her seaworthy again. i drew up a plan that had the necessary work split into 
three phases over 18 months but kept the boat sailing in between.

next, i needed crew. initially, i reached out to the Sailing Centre, thinking that there 
would be plenty of people like myself that, having completed a keelboat course, would 
want to continue sailing. the results were disappointing, and i remain surprised to this day 
that in our club there doesn’t seem to be a clear progression from dinghies to keelboats. 
no one has ever responded to my advert on the Club’s crew finder either.

i got to thinking about my own experiences trying to get into the yachting community 
here, and decided that i would endeavour to give anyone that was willing the opportunity 
to come out and sail. Since i’m an it engineer by profession, i created a website (www.
tayler.jp) to record my adventures and invite people to sail on Paloma. i promoted it through 
the uSt Sailing Club and other social media sites and word started to get around. Soon 

i had a steady trickle of guests—mostly 
complete strangers, mostly with no sailing 
experience at all—sailing with me every 
weekend. in the year or so since i started 
doing this, i’ve taken over 75 people out 
on Paloma and given them their first taste 
of sailing.

during december 2012, while the boat 
was out of the water for a new paint job 
and antifoul, i had the opportunity to race 
in the winter Series aboard Bits & Pieces. 
watching from the committee boat many 
times as assistant race officer, i had often 
noticed with considerable admiration how 
well this boat was crewed, and i was thrilled 
to have the opportunity to see how this was 
done. it was an eye opener, and i knew then 
i had taken on a much bigger task than i 
had thought. frankly, i wasn’t much use 
as crew on Bits and was soon displaced 
by younger, fitter and more experienced 
sailors. i’m still grateful for the experience 
though, and toby, Graham, Geoff, Kay and 
the rest of the Bits crew have continued to 
offer advice and encouragement as i’ve 
gone on to race against them.

By february 2013, i had enough novice sailors to put together a crew for the Spring 
Saturday Series. with the second phase of the refit complete, we made our way out to 
the start of the first race with a new paint job, new stripped-down interior and go-faster 
graphics on the topsides.

our first races were something of a joke; i had no idea of tactics, boat handling or how 
to instruct my crew. i think we crossed the start of our first race about three minutes after 
the gun. despite my incompetence, we also had an impressive handicap and after a bit 
of practice we started to actually get some results.

in between the Spring Saturday Series and Summer Saturday Series, we added new 
sails, got some crew t-shirts and finally got good enough to dare to fly our spinnaker. in 
the Summer Series we again did moderately well. we made lots of mistakes, did plenty 
of stupid things and won more than our fair share of race officers’ prizes for trying hard 
while messing up spectacularly. along the way i got to know many of the skippers of 
other boats who gave me advice, tips and, on occasion, forgave my lack of knowledge 
of the rules of racing when i accidentally got in their way.

at the end of my first season of racing, we came 7th in the Spring Series and 9th in 
the Summer Series. i’m glad i decided to race the boat, i’ve certainly learnt a great deal 
and have pushed myself, the boat and crew harder than i would have dreamt of at the 
beginning of the year. i’m still not certain i’m cut out for yacht racing, and one of the things 
i’ve learnt about myself is that there’s much more to being a successful skipper than boat 
handling and tactics. Yacht racing is very much a team endeavour, and creating the right 
conditions to train, inspire and manage a crew is far more important than almost anything 
else. if i’m going to do better, this is the next skill i have to master.

So that’s my first year as a member of hhYC. when i joined the Club, i was looking 
simply for somewhere to moor my boat and provide me with a sampan to take me to it. 
over the year, i’ve had the privilege of meeting so many members that have welcomed 
me, offered advice and encouragement and, in some cases, become great friends. the 
Club has become an important part of both my life and my wife’s, providing a sense of 
community that gives us an anchor in the sometimes chaotic waters of life in hong Kong.

So if i haven’t met you already, and you see me around the Club, come over and 
say hello. for those of you i have met, please accept a warm thank you for making us 
so welcome.
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hebe haven offers a complete catering service that includes menu and beverage planning, 
as well as full event services for any occasion, private or business-related. 
do not hesitate to contact our f&B team on 2729 7915 or email: admin_fnb@hhyc.org.hk

24 January 2014 (FRI)
Join us to pay tribute to the immortal Bard and 
savour a wee dram of Cutty Sark whisky

•	 Superb four-course dinner
•	 7pm tae the wee sma hours
•	 dress Code: Black tie or highland dress
•	 $388 per person
•	 the restaurant

Hazard Hill 
Sauvignon Blanc-Semillon 2012

Join us to pay tribute to the immortal fragrant lemon grass and gooseberry 
notes with pronounced citrus blossom and lemon rind overtones.  
a supple juicy mid palate, delicious racy lemon and grapefruit flavours 
with a minerally counterpoint. Lovely balance, harmonious and round but 
finishing with crisp clean finish and lovely long flavours. the punchy, grassy 
nature of the Pemberton fruit shines through this blend. drink now to enjoy 
its freshness.

Hazard Hill 
Shiraz 2010

a savoury dusty aroma of liquorice and cocoa powder with ripe prune and 
plummy fruit aromas reflecting the very warm vintage. a lush, plump, soft 
and supple wine that seeps across the palate, with fleshy fruit notes of 
prunes and stewed cherries, and a dash of spice finishing with structured 
silky fine tannins and a soft warm finish.

$ 62 per glass
$ 238 per bottle

14 February 2014 (THU)
enjoy a specially enhanced selection of romantic 
dishes in this five-course Valentine Menu

•	 five-course Valentine Menu
•	 6pm onwards
•	 $768 per couple
•	 the restaurant

30 Jan. 2014
年三十(Thu, 星期四)

31 Jan. 2014
年初一(Fri, 星期五)

1 Feb. 2014
年初二(Sat, 星期六)

2 Feb. 2014
年初三(Sun, 星期六)

the restaurant
會所餐廳

9am – 4pm
Closed

休息

9am – 8pm
normal hours

正常服務

the Garden
花園餐廳

Closed
休息

lunar new Year arrangement

Hebe Catering Service

Burns night

valentine’s Day

 Wine 
 of the Month
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Words cathy Delany-Hobbs

Real boat food

this recipe comes from a friend, Pam, 
who travels and participates in long-
distance car-rallying events and is always 
well prepared for food on the go. for this 
reason, it is called Pam’s Molly Cake.

i have never made this on a boat at sea 
—no reason why one could not. i usually 
make two or three at a time, and love to 
take it on a boat or any trip and it is great 
for this time of year. it is similar to—yet 
a refreshing change from—the heavier, 
greasier Christmas or festive cakes and 
puddings. it is wonderful for vegetarians  
and has no fats, butters, oils, egg  and, 
best of all, no added refined sugars.  

additionally, for peanut- or nut-averse 
folks, it contains no nuts. it looks and 
tastes like a light, festive cake and is full 
of good things.

 
it is tried, tested and approved with a hoi 

Loong brandy toddy on a cold, windy day 
but is also fantastic with a cup of tea, and 
anything in between, at any time.

•	Preheat oven to 170ºC/350ºf/Gas 3 and line a 900g loaf tin with baking parchment.
•	Put dates and water in a pan and bring to the boil. remove from heat and set aside.
•	Sieve plain flour and spice into a bowl.
•	add wholemeal flour, ground almonds and dried fruit, mix well.
•	Stir in date mixture and orange juice, mix well.
•	Spoon into loaf tin and bake for 45–50 minutes or until a skewer comes out clean.
•	turn out onto a wire rack to cool.

enjoy warm or cold—the recipe says cool, though my family sometimes does not let it 
cool down before sampling, so perhaps it is a good idea to bake two at once.

Pam’s molly cake

250g stoned dates (roughly chopped)
300ml water (sometimes i use a little less water and add a bit 

of brandy when mixing into the rest of the ingredients)
85g plain flour
3 teaspoons baking powder
1+ teaspoons ground mixed spice
85g wholemeal flour
500g mixed dried fruit (even better if you mix your own)
50g ground almonds
80ml orange juice
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November/December 2013

Absent Members 
Mr Szeto, Ying Ho Alex

New Members
Mr Au Yeung, Chun Philip

Mr Chan, Tat Wah

Mr Chu, Mok Yuen

Mrs Hales, suzanne

Mr Ko, Kwong Yan

Mr Kan, Ching Keung

Member Windshiftss

Reactivated Members
None

Resigned Members 
Mr Lam, Kam Man Clement

Mr Kennedy, Paul Ian

New Members
Mr Vilhelmsson, Benjamin

Reactivated Members
None

November

December
Absent Members 
Ms Lau, Wai Yi

Resigned Members 
None



Club Merchandise
30th January  年三十

(Thur 星期四)
31st January 年初一

(Fri 星期五)
1st February 年初二

(Sat 星期六) 
2nd February 年初三

(Sun 星期日)
3rd February 年初四

(Mon星期一)

General Office 會所辦公室 09:00 - 16:00
Normal Hours 
正常服務

Sailing Centre 訓練中心 09:00 - 16:00
Normal Hours 
正常服務

The Restaurant 會所餐廳 09:00 - 20:00
Normal Hours 
正常服務

Normal Hours 
正常服務

The Garden 花園餐廳
Normal Hours 
正常服務

Marine Office 海事辦公室 09:00 - 16:00

Boat Launching Service* 
上落船隻服務*

09:00 - 12:00
09:00 - 18:00

Limited Service 
有限度服務

Normal Hours 
正常服務

Normal Hours 
正常服務

Boatyard and Crane Service 
船廠及吊機服務

09:00 - 12:00

Sampan Service 舢舨服務 09:00 - 16:00
09:00 - 20:00

Limited Service 
有限度服務

Normal Hours 
正常服務

Normal Hours 
正常服務

LUNAR NEW YEAR SPECIAL ARRANGEMENTS

Closed  休息

09:00 - 16:00

09:00 - 18:00

OFF 休息

Closed  休息

Closed  休息

Closed  休息

*Boat Launching Service:  Members who need to use their boats from the hardstand between  30th Jan & 31st Jan must notify the Marine Department at 
2719 3673 and we will arrange to launch the boat before  12:00 noon on 30th Jan (Thur).

農曆新年期間之特別安排

*上落船隻服務: 如會員需要於一月三十日至一月三十一日上落船隻，本會將會在一月三十日(星期四)下午十二時前安排船隻落水， 

二月一日(星期六)方恢復有限度上落船隻服務，直至二月二日(星期日)照常服務。故請盡早通知本會海事部。
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Boating

Extra curricular

China PaCifiC Marine Ltd
www.chinapacificmarine.com
Shop B11 Marina Cove Shopping 
Arcade Sai Kung, Hong Kong
Contact: Don Chow
T: +852 2358 0023
F: +852 2358 0006
Jeanneau / ZodiaC / Centurion

Jade Marine (hK) Ltd
www.jademarinehk.com 
Contact: Vic Locke
T: +852 9333 8084
F: +852 2887 8550
E: jademarine@biznetvigator.com
BaVaria YaChtS / Motor BoatS

aSia YaCht SerViCeS LiMited
www.asiayachtservices.com
Gold Coast Yacht and Country Club
1 Castle Peak Road, Hong Kong
T: +852 2815 0404 
F: +852 2618 0991
E: info@asiayachtservices.com
Grand BanKS SeaWind / 
CoBaLt / WiLLiaMS

MY MuSiC 
WonderLand

www.mymusicwonderland.com
Contact: Vianne Chan
T: +852 6014 9389
E: mschanpiano@yahoo.com 
Vianne’s My Music Wonderland piano 
course @ your home, experienced tutor 
offers an inspired & creative private/
group lessons—especially aged 2.5 or 
above.
Student annuaL reCitaL / 
eXaMination / triaL LeSSon

aon honG KonG LiMited
28/F, Tower 1, Time Square
1 Matheson Street, Causeway Bay,
Hong Kong
Contact: Tommy Ho, Associate Director
T: +852 2862 4241
F: +852 2243 8861
E: tommy.ho@aon.com

Brokerage

LaMBert BrotherS inSuranCe 
BroKerS (hK) Ltd
16/F Asian House, 1 Hennessy Road, 
Wanchai. Hong Kong
Contact: Kevin Overton / Tom Chan
D: 2585 8221 / 2585 8218
M: 6056 6835 / 9400 5100
T: 28 777 777 / F: 28 777 666
koverton@lambertbrothers.com.hk
tchan@lambertbrothers.com.hk
www.lambertbrothers.com.hk

SaiLS eaSt (hK) Ltd
Unit 24, 9/F, Goldfield Ind. Ctr,  
1 Sui Wo Road, Fotan, N.T. Hong Kong
Contact: Graham Young 
M: +8529195 5959 
T:  +8522606 3796 / F: +852 2691 3545
E: grahamyoung@sailseast.com
www.sailseast.com

northroP and JohnSon aSia Ltd
www.nyatchsasia.com
Gold Coast Yacht and Country Club
1 Castle Peak Road, Hong Kong
Contact: Bart J. Kimman, Sytske 
Kimman, Karen Ball 
T: +852 2815 7712 
F: +852 2618 0991
E: info@njyachtsasia.com
BroKeraGe / Charter 
/ ManaGeMent / neW 
ConStruCtion / CreW PLaCeMent

F&B

SheK Kee froZen 
Meat Co Ltd

17 Tak Lung Back Street,
Sai Kung (Behind Steamers) 
T: +852 2792 0503 / +852 6183 0039 
F: +852 2792 1995 
E: shek.kee@hotmail.com

internationaL froZen Meat / 
Seafood ProduCtS /  
We deLiVer too!

Discount to HHYC members on  
selected items.DIAMOND GOLD PEARL

A luxury for the beauty and youth of your skin. This cream with such a rich and silky texture combines the repairing properties of the 
24k gold and Pearls powder with the luxury of Diamonds, to combat skin aging. It is a delicate skin renewer, a gift from mother earth 

to combat skin aging, providing freshness and softness of youth. 

Rejuvenating . Hydrating .  Anti-aging . Brightening
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Classifieds

Travel

Pest Control

geT YOuR AD 
IN HeBe JeBeS

Pet Lover

T: (852) 2736 6339

E: markn@excelmediagroup.org 
    (Mark Nettleship) or 

E: kim@excelmediagroup.org 
    (Kim Lam)

PrinCeSS CruiSeS
Suit804, Tower 1, The Gateway, 25 
Canton Road, Kowloon, Hong Kong
Princess Cruises 

T: +852 2956 1166
E: info@princesscruises.com.hk
Cunard Line

T: +852 2956 1218
E: info@cunardline.com.hk

Sun n Sea hoLidatS
www.sunnseaholidays.com
T: +852 2926 1668
T: +852 2574 1988
E: info@sunnseaholidays.com




